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• Student paychecks for Jan~ 
1, 1988 will be available on 
Dec. 31 arter 3 p.m."ln P!ckcn . 
112. Students wanUng pay• 
checks malled, should brtng a 
aelf-addrciised stamped en-
velope to the Buslness Office, 
Picken 112, before Dec. 23. 
• Forsyth Library has an.: 
nounced Its houra for Christ-
mas vacauon. 
The llbrary will be ·· ope_n 
from a a.m. 3:4S p.m.-~ 
18, and from 9 a.~. to 4 p.m. 
Dec. 21 through 23. It Will be 
closed Dec. 19-20, .Dec. 24· 
Jan. 3. . . . .. 
Hours for Jan. 4-8 will be 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m.,. and the hours 
Jan. 11-12 wtll be 8 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. The Ubrary will be . 
closed Jan. 9-10; 
Normal hours will resume Jan. 13. 
•· The Talking ngers Debate· 
team Is ranked 13th 1n the 
nauon accordlng to the tress 
Examlnatlon Debate Assocla-
Uon. The record ls based on 
FHSU's wtn-1068 record from 
the first six tournaments of 
the . seaso·n. The only other 
Kansas school ranked In the 
Top 20 ls Kansas State 
Unlvcrslty, rated fifth. 
. The CEDA also announced 
district rankings. wtth FliSU 
third behind KSU and Central 
State University_ of O~ahoma. -
• Area high school chemlaby 
teacher• are lnvHed to_ 
part.J,clpate In a discussion 
"How arc Your Students Dolng 
In College?~ tomorrow at 
FHSU. 
'Ibe dialog Js sponsored by 
the FHSU Academic Alliance 
ln Chemistry. Max Rumpel 
chemistry department chair-
man. saJd the Alliance plans 
more such meeUngs during -
the school year. 
For more lnformauon about 
the meeting. call R~mpel at 
628-5322. 
• The Sprlng 1988 staff of the 
University Leader has 
announced. Staff members 
arc: ~n Kner, Beloit eenJor, 
edllor·ln-chJef; David Burke, 
Hanover senior. managing 
editor. Eric Hodaon. Pratt 
Junior, asalatant managing 
editor: 
Doug Carder, Sterling 
acnlor, eenlor copy editor. 
JoAnn Younger, Victoria 
aenJor, and David Newsom. 
Lcw1a Junior, copy editors; 
Mike Marzolf. Olen Elder 
JU?Uor. sport.a edltor; Heather 
Anderaon. Oberlin freshman, 
aulstanl •oorta editor: 
Bnd Shrader. Concordia 
eenfor.' photo editor: Trtcta 
Holmberg. Belleville aopho-
more, and Kathy Ktrkman. 
Haya Junior, advertising 
- -- managcn: Or,1d Hert. Collya-
acnJor, dl"cUlauon manager. 
Nell Olnnon, Hotcbtnaon 
9Clllor, and Yang Jung-ShJhn. 
Taiwan 1raduatc student, 
carlOOnlsta. 
Thi• la the laat Leader 
publication for the fall 
aemestcr. 1T,e -ftrat Leader of 
the apnng aemcaltt wtll be 
Jan. l l. the nrst day or 
enrollment. 
• The Haya chapter or Pl 
Kappa Delta, a national 
speech and debate bonorazy. 
fa aponaorm, the. annual 
Weate:m CkHlc Open Debate 
Tourna111ent · today and 
IOIDOIIOW at fflSU for 18 area 
higbachoola. 
A s~rk off the bench, -
Reggie Kirk helDed propel 
thitigei's to the first 
road win of the season · 
over Kearney State, 94-
76. 
. ., .. I , , ..__ •. ,1. • · f • ··; ·: ' , •._ .I. . ' " . : • •. _ • • .- •~• '· ".""." ' P' . . •· •. • '~- • .J' ."1.. : ,,f I • ,., • ' • ! I' 
Fort Ha~s State University 
MADAM PRESIDENT- - .President · serves dinner as Norb·en Dremng, 
Edward Hammond, a.k.a.Yello'!! Rose, 3006 Tam O'Shanter Drive, prepares 
Local celebrities raise funds 
I, 
to buy a meaf at the E.C.D.C. fund· 
raiser. (Photo by Carol Schryer) 
. 
FHSU studying _ Plan 
to implem~nt culture 
-program on campus 
By Day1d Bur1ca . 
Managing editor 
Ever s·lnce the dlscusslon of 
the university cultural 
experience bega~. the_ . role 
model Ior the program has been 
Northeast Mlssourl Sta le 
University. . 
The unlverslty. located In 
Klrk.svlllc, hns had a "value-
added· program since 1973. 
acc9rdlng to Terry Smith. dean 
of studcn ts. • · 
Smith said the unlverslty Is 
then marketed to the needs of 
the prospective studenL 
"(We say) · 'Look, when you 
come to tliis university you're 
· going to be taking a battery of 
tests and lf"thls 1s something 
that you thl~k is absolutely 
abhorrant, then you Just better 
think about another school. but 
It's Just goLng to take a few hours 
of your Ume during your college 
~er. and there's benefits to IL'-
. ·The president of . the 
university here kind of looked 
down the road and said that · 
accountablllty Is going to be a 
major Issue ln higher education· 
and so we were going to be 
"So ll'.s a marketlng Job, you· 
ha'.'e to sell It," Sm.1th said. 
-You have to have a public . 
relations program about It.· 
Resp~nses were varied -. 
concerning ilie program. 
'The students' attltudes about 
It range.- he sald . -looking at the quallty Issues," . Smith said. 
· "Numbers like enrollments 
weren't going to be nearly as 
critical as they once were. 
simply because the student 
...populaUori was golng down, so 
· we couldn't keep growing 
forever." he said. 
·And so what's one way about 
finding out · about quality?'" 
Smith said. 
'Well. Jt's measuring what 
students have learned, and 
that's what 'WC do. H 
The tesung process ts done In 
two phases. the first of whtct:i 
Fort Hays State Is reviewing. 
"Some think It's ·nifty, others 
think It's a pain. A lot of 
students don't care one way or 
another." 
Northeast Mlssourt has also 
benefited wtth the program. 
-nte benefits have been n:ally 
Important for the school." Smith · 
said. . · 
"The most Important thing 
that It's done ts that It's allowed 
us to find the weak spots In our 
currtculum, and shore that up so 
the cducauon ls stronger ~- the 
educational program ts better." 
Tests·ror the seniors vary from 
national level exams to those . 
locally created. In the first phase, students 
arc tested ln their knowledge of 
liberal arts at the end of their The testing process ls so 
sophomore year. P?PUlar, he said, that the . 
VIP waiter dinner helps ECDC 
Students arc agaln tested governor of Missouri has 
before they graduate, ·to the . mandated tests or a~sessment 
extent of which they've mastered of some kind for all schools In-
their major with senior tests," the state. 
Smith saJd. Raydell Bradley. director of 
Smith said the program began · bands at FHSU. Is a.f!raduate or 
on a voluntary basis. Northeast Mlssourt. The value· 
By Kristy Leve 
senior staff writer . 
It was a typical barroom 
scene from the 18009. comp_lete 
with cowboys, sheriffs and a 
madam and her girls. 
But some or the faces might 
look a Uttle famUlar to the Hays 
residents mllllng around the 
Cody Room at the Holiday Inn 
la.!l night. . 
That's because they are local 
celebrities, and the western 
Hammond said that ECDC Is 
directly connerted with Fort 
Hays State. 
~ECDC Is heavtly Involved In 
the unh·erslly. They're on our 
campus; he said. _ 
RJck Kuehl. Gall's husband. 
'Toe idea of the dimer ls to 
raise as much money as 
possible and have fun doing it." 
-Rick Kuehl 
scene was set by the Early J H 
Ch_lldhood Development Center was also one of the call glr s, e 
said that ECDC"s endowment 
as part of the annual VlP waiter ns~clatlon ls run In the same 
dlMer. 
The dinner Is a major fund· way that FHSU's endowment 
raising event for ECDC. o~!e~dea or the dinner Is to according to Ca.LI Kuehl. 
Kuehl Is In charge of raise as much money as 
endowment for ECDC. and she possible and have fun dolnp; IL 
organized the dinner. Our secondafY goal ls to get the 
-our theme this year ts The ward out about ECDc.· R1ck 
Chicken Ranch.• from the mov1e K~hl said. 
'The Best UtUe Whorehouse In Durtng the dinner• slide show 
Texas. .. Kuehl said. 1, presented to Inform the 
She c:xplalned that VIPs from guests about the center. which 
the community tnvtte a number Is a ptt5chool for handicapped 
of ~ests. chlkirffl. 
Tho~ VIPs then s-etVC dinner La.st year was the first Umc fOT 
1n costume to their ~15. the VIP dinner. The theme w:111 
"We have Aggta. •herHTs and Culdo's Paata HoU9e. 
or course the girts.· Kuehl said. '"l..a.st year we raJ~ $8500. 
"The Invitations are paid for, and ..-e hope to at least match-
and cost $21 per penon.- she that this year.· Gail KuehhaJd. 
MJd. Over 20 locaJ busln~ vtr, ranp;ed from local 300 lndrvtduals donalcu low.uu 
businessmen lo University I.he dJnncr. 
President Edward Hammond. ""For aample, Blanche'• p1"0-
~-ho d~ a.-1 a call gtrt. vtdcd I.he makeup and I.he labor 
9My outnt I• a untvcnlly for flx1ng us up. The drama 
projeet. These an: my daughter"s department provided 90me o( 
net hose. and these ballet • the ouU\t.s.· RJc.k Kuehl said. 
allppen danced In. t h c ~ost or these guys. ltke me. 
Nutcracker. They're Joel's haveneYerwommakeupbdore. 
(Rumussen. Hays 90phomott}." t think they"Ye galncd • new 
Hammond NJd. apprcdatJon for women who do 
'"My dress came from the thlle-..cyday.·hesaJd. 
theattt departmenL They had 9Each or us (the call gtrb} ts 
two or thtte for me to try on. dotng 110methlng dlffaenl-Thcy 
They had a great time fbdng me all haft 90fflethln~ In mind" for 
up.· he said. theJr guests.· Rlck Kuehl said. 
He said that most of the 
guests .had no Idea what they 
were In for until the dinner ac-
tually started. 
·1 was Invited by President 
Hammond. I'm not sure who will 
be v,talllng on us,· Bob Lowen. 
director or the Office of 
Untverslty RelaUons. · 
'"We just kind of got tnvtted and 
here we arc. J ho~ It's safe.-
Lowen said. 
·r bet there ha•n't been 
anythtng llke this 1n Hays since 
Custer len town.· Hammond 
s.'\Jd. 
RJck Kuehl combined the fun 
wtth the serious aspects of the 
dinner. 
'"The most Important thing of 
th~ b we do this for fun. and we 
do tt l'or the ldcb.~ he said. 
SlTTING PRETTY - President 
Ha,11101 id pases f0r a ~wtlh ac,, 
SChmidt. 2902 Country Lant. (Photo 
by Carol Schryer) 
"People essentially took It. and added progmm was Instituted 
we gave them the results and during his last y~ar there. 
showed them the· benefits, and ahe program has ·made 
I.hey said thlS was nne and there Northeast Missouri a more 
were no objections to 11.· he said. c-redtble lnstllutlon.- Bradley 
'We began to incorporate It to said. . 
more and more of the majors "And they're becoming a more 
and . more and more of the sclectlVe type or Institution, too, 
programs to the potnt where with the kind of kids they're 
now all sophomores and all · attracting · · a ht~her level of 
S("nlors do It,- Smith sa.td. student now." 
Untted States, Soviet Union 
agree upon reduction in m!ssles 
A treaty between the Soviet 
Union and the United States 
wa.s the outcome of the three-
day mccung In Wahington. D.C. 
According to Associated Press 
wire service, the treaty covers 
medium-range and shorter-
range nuclear mlsslles. which 
. wtU be destroyed wtthtn a thn:c· 
year period afler the pact takes 
dTec:t. 
The United States wtll scrap 
464 ground-launched cruise 
mlsslea acheduled for 
deployment In Creat Britain, 
West Germany. Belgium. Italy 
and lhe Netherland~. A total or 
256 have bttn depioyed. 
The United States also wtll 
scrap I 08 Pershing TWo 
missiles deployed In West 
Ocrmany. 
The Soviets "'111 acr-ap what 
they say arc 243 triple-
warhead SS-20 mlsalles In 
Western Europe. 112 SS-<I 
mlsslles, about 20 SS· 23 
mlMdes. and at least 11 S SS-
12 missiles. 
Within three months afttt the 
"treaty Is tatillcd. learns of on-
alte 1napectora Will vt.alt 
mlsstle site listed by each 
nation In a separate •pi'otocol • 
SlX months after the tTcaty 
takes efTect. each side can get 
r1d or l 00 rnlMUes by launching 
them unanncd. or by cutting 
them up and bury1ng them._ 
The treaty also prm1des the 
challenge of on-site 
tnspecllons. 
Each side can carry oul 20 
Inspection~ a year .for three 
years to sea rch for banned 
weapons. 15 Inspections 
annually for the fotlowtng flve 
years and 10 per year for 
another Ove )·can. 
. The treaty ha.s to be ratified 
by the Supreme Sovtet. the 
So\.-tets· chief leglt1laUve body. 
and by the U.S. Senate. 
Senate hcarln~s a re 
plannt-d !or Jan. J 9. 
RaU0catton requires a two-
thirds ma~n. or 67 votes of 
the 100 !!Cnat~ 
From Reagan -· With Ms 
Russian pl"O\~rb 1rust but 
\-ertry- . • to Fort HaY9 Sta tc 
"'tudcnt.s. there IA a definite 
'"What must concern the West 
Ccnnans Is the removal of the 
Intermediate range mlssles. 
leavtng only tactical nuclear 
warheads as dctcnants,· Louis 
Furmamk1. assl9tant professor 
of polltJcal science. said. 
'ihat could mean Camany la 
a nuclear battleground.· 
Funnansld saJd. 
' ' ; 
i 
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FHSU ln:,age not tarnished by Green Bay's Frankie Neal 
Dear Editor, 
I'm writing in regards to 
Michael Pomes' letter to the 
Editor In Tueaday'a Leader. I 
can agree wtth Pomcs, there 
are times I feel unsafe 
cr~slng . the street going to 
Rarlck Hall for class. That ls 
no reason to say that Campus 
Security Is not doing their Job. 
After all. they can't be In two 
places at the same Ume. . 
The other subject that 
caught my attention was that 
or Frankie Neal. l know he ls a 
former Tiger football . player 
fulfilling a dream to play 
professional football. 
So what If he dldn 't 
graduate from· college, neither 
dJd Les Miller who . had a 
successful but brief outing 
this year with the San Diego 
Chargers. You failed to 
mention that. Neal doesn' t 
represent .FHSU for 
thousan·ds of Packer fans. He's 
simply a professional football 
player for the Green Bay 
Packer organlzatlon. 
I'm sure they knew he afdn't 
graduate from college when . 
they drafted him. 
Neal · ·has given FHSU 
publlcfty this past season. 
Commentators Just say he's 
from . a _smalf college In 
western Kansas, not ihe 
college he never graduated 
from. 
I don't see where Neal ls 
doing such a dLa-aervtce to the 
uruveralty. Yee, thl• I.a small 
school, but a school ts only 
what you make fl 
· Being a former · football 
player, FHSU wasn't my first 
choice, but · with some 
lnltlalive of my own, I'm now 
one of two Resident Managers 
. In Af}:lew Hall. and I am uytng . 
. to set an example for other 
black athletes around me. · 
I don't believe I wasted the 
University's -money for the. 
expense of maklng a name for 
college athletics. ·So, Instead 
of down-grading Frankie ·Neat, 
you should wish him luck and 
hope he succeeds In his 
career. You and I arc pursuing 
our own career choices, why 
begrudge Frank.Jc? Let him 
have some attenUon. 
Mr. Pomes, you say.you are 
proud to be a - graduate 
student here but you sound 
very unhappy putting 
everything and everybody 
down. Hold tight, wfth Dr. 
Hammond as our new 
president. things arc. bound to 
get better, for example, the 
roof over your head this · 
semester. 
James E. Jei:mon 
Vallejo, Calif. senior 
SGA member has serious misgivings about book story 
Dear Editor. 
There may have been some 
serious mlsgtvtngs generated 
about the artfcfe that waa 
prlrited In the University 
Leader on Tuesday, December 
8. The book exchange will be 
sponsored by SPURS arid 
StudentCiovemmenL 
The resale of a book will be 
worked In the following way: A 
student brtngs a book In and 
prices It at the price they feel 
lt Is worth. If they wish they 
may add the 5 percent 
handling fee to their price. The 
hand.Ung fee Is the only part of 
the pn::e the bu;-er pays that 
the seller Will not receive. 
The handling fee wtll then 
be used for scholarships. 
those scholarships -wlll be 
available for the participants 
of the book return. They wUl. 
hOWC'VCr, have to apply for this 
scholarship through the 
Endowment AssoctaUon . . IC 
anyone ha~ que•tlons 
regarding this process, please 
-t'all or contact any SGA 
member. 
Marsha Pfannenstiel 
Member · of SOA · Student 
Mairs CommHtee · 
Bookstore policy does not fit student's experience 
To the editor: 
Books: No. 2 
The Dec. 3, 1986 Issue of the 
University Leader carrted an 
article about the University 
Bookstore. 
In reterence to the textbook 
buy-back policy at hls book-
store. the store manager, Mr. 
. Gonzales, was paraphrased 
thusly, ... the policy at his 
bookstore Is to buy the book 
back for half the price the 
student paJd for It originally.· 
Is this one or tho~ policies 
that never gets practiced? 
Was the reporter mistaken In 
. his re-phrasing?" Was It a 
misprint? Perhaps this 1-
year:o1d policy has already 
lapsed Into history? 
Whatever the reason, the 
pollcy does not resemble my· 
experience. Nor have l yet to 
meet any student who bas 
ever received a 50 percent 
reimbursement for a textbook. 
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Ch~ 1 ,as ti~e inspires -
staff to bring back song 
"71/t:72.'= /1IAtr· No Suc.H 77-/-rAlt':/ AS 
.Jesus Ci-lR:rsr. ,, . I I ii I I 
Chrtstmaa Is, to coin a phrase, 
a tlme for sha.rlng • 
With that spirit In mind, I 
would like to share something 
tiiat waa shared with me a few 
years ago, when I just started 
out on the Leader staff. 
How we loue to eat those dogs 
up 
bettina · heinz · 
---, ........ .. "...,) 
·77 
It began when two staff 
members of the Leader, Andy 
Pepplatt and Patrick Jordan, 
were at the office one night. Pat, 
now In newspaper advertising In 
Ponca City, Okla., · wa,a doing a 
column on odd Christmas cards 
he had recetvea. 
"Pat had this card sitting on 
the computer, and the card had 
hot dogs· with cane&, and 
wearing shoes and top hats.· 
Pepplatt, now an architectural 
draftsman In Salina. $8Jd, "And 
Inside the card said Walking In 
a Welner Wonderland.' 
"All of a sudden 1t hit us,· 
Pepplalt said. 'We couldn't stop.· 
And a song was born --
processed lfyou will. ·· 
So,.for the 0rst time anywhere. 
.I would · Uke to share with 
you -Welner Wonderland.· 
or course .. It's to the tune or . 
"Winter Wonderland.· 
Ready? One, two, Um:c four ... 
As they hang on a wire · 
Oetttn' wami by the jlre 
Our buns are getttrl° brown · 
How we loue to eat 'em down 
Eatfn" In a Welner Wonderland 
Add some mustard and some 
ketchup 
Throw some reUsh on here 
And add a pickle spear 
£attn' In a Wetner Wonderland 
Chorus: 
Well you can even fiaue 
yourself a aim dog · . 
Ifs great to have a wetner on a 
sttclc 
There's lots of ways that !JOU 
can eat a hol dog 
If you knew how they were 
made It'd make you side 
After while, we"Ufeel dtsmal 
Drinking quarts of Pepfo-
Blsmol 
It sure would be murder · 
WUhout a frankfurter 
Eatln' In a Wetner Wonderland 
I've been trying to come up 
v.1th the words, and singing bits 
and pieces of this .around the 
office, to the stares of other stafI 
members. They should know 
better. 
This song also livens up 
parties, as some of you who 
were at a graduation party with 
me a few years ·ago are well 
aware. 
-Welner Wonderland" to liven 
up any occasion or festive 
·gathertng. 
Now the legend has been 
passed on. The weight Is on your 
-· shoulders. . 
But anyway, ha\·e yourself a · 
great Christmas. See you In a 
few weeks. 
Teary-eyed farewell sp~ech affects student 
_The human mind Is an Interesting obJecl 
Ive spent the last 22 years uytng to figure 
mine out. and I'm still In for sllJ"Pl1se9. 
I really thought I could pull (t through th.ls 
time. 
No mushy columns at the end of the year. 
no teary-eyed good-byes. no attacks of 
melanchollsm. 
I was sure of thaL 
~ . I figured. I'm graduating. So. 1 figured, 
I'm going to leave FHSU and Hays. So, I 
figured, im ready to move on from the Leader 
and the RcvcJlle. So what? I ~ - · 
No earth-shattering developments here, 
right? . 
Wrong. 
The last weeks. l spent trying to convince 
myself that there ts nothing I would rather 
do than go home, enjoy my famlly and my 
countey for seven months. 
1 had It down. So when people would ask 
me lf I wasn't anxious lo get back to 
Ccnnany and stay there for a whUe, I would 
•mile. bright-eyed, opt.tm1am llllelf. and aay 
~oh. u·u be great. I'll really enjoy It. I'm ready 
to move on.-
And that seemed. apparently, the 
approprtate and expected response. 
J'm not saying that l"m not looking forward 
to going home. I am excited about aeelng my 
family, wWch I haven't seen for 15 months. 
But I'm not excited about staying In 
eric hodson 
Ciennany for seven months, and I don't feel 
ready to say g~-bye to either Hays or 
FHSU. No more ~tenses. · 
As I said earlier, the human mind -ts 
fasclnaUn,R. lt was a prime example of self-
deception that I carefully nourtah~d to .take 
precautions for the expected culture shock. 
But It dtdn't help. This week. al the last 
Leader lab of the semester, the facade fell 
Into shambles or simple ~dness and a quite 
unwelcome flood of tears. _ 
I should have -known I wouldn't get off that 
easy. Once .again. 1 find myself having 
nightmares about Germany, a-very nice, 
modem country with many advantages. 
Yet. ratlonalJzatton doesn't help. I Just 
don·t want to leave. Even the thought of 
coming back as early as July doesn't offer 
enough comfon, because there is always the 
fear in the back of my mind that somehow. l 
will not be able to come back. I guess that 
feeling comes with the dependency on a 
vt.sa.You don't get one Without the other. 
I don·t think 1 wUl ever get enough of the 
States. 
My fr1ends both here and at home have not 
given up hope that my Ccrman her1tage wtll 
finally break through. and that I wtll get 
homesick. And I do get homesick -- but not 
for Ccrrnany. 
I ;;o through all the well-known phases or 
homesickness once rm back home and 
longtng to be back in the States. 
Ttying to get mentally prepared for re-
entry Into Cennany has preoccupied my 
. mind so much that I have hardly had tune to 
reallz.e the fact that I am graduating. 
l guess I am really graduating. It truly Is a 
·gradual" process that leads to a focus on 
one's career, Implying more than just a 
gradual succession of couse requl.nment3 . 
There Is more to graduation than a degree 
certificate. I look back at my undergraduate 
time as the period In. which the Insecure, 
qulet freshman slowly grew Into an assertr.·e 
lridlvldual. 
Being on my own, I came to appreciate my 
family more than ever before. And yes. It was 
Rose Arnhold and Nevel) Razak's Sociology 
of the Family Class that brought the 
breakthrough and helped me realize why I 
am the person I am. and why my pan:nts are 
the people they are. 
No· other. class In college has been as 
Important In my personal development as 
this one . lea\1ng my career-oriented classes 
o~t of regard. 
My undergraduate time has been 
thoroughly posltl\-e. Grateful that I have 
learned to appreciate fl while I was at It. I 
hesitate to let It go. I hope to keep the open• 
mindedness and optimism I acquired. 
As Jong as l have a visa. 
............. ...::;;--a 
Christmas i~ the Twilight Zone: the untold story 
Picture lfyou w1ll. The Umc, 2010 A.O. It's 
Christmas eve and at the north pole, a 
t-hcery old man prepares for his yearly 
venture or spreading happiness all over the 
world. 
This year It Is dllTe~nt. He Is wearing a 
new red add dyed 501 lllght suit that would 
put Darth Vader's outfit to shame. Jt'a 
pre&&urtud and haa a climate control 
switch to keep cw::,. 
His old sleigh sits parked In the Un 
covered shed under a blanket or snow. His 
new sleigh Is aerodynamically designed to 
reduce Wind resistance. 
Elghl Uny n:indett have Jong since passed 
away and have been replaced by eight Uny 
nuclear powered high tech Jet engines. 
The cabin was bulldozed over and now a 
high rtse condominium •Ila In 11.s place. One 
room ls 110lcy dedicated to those eight great 
reindeer who he had atufJ'ed and pmierved 
undergla.M. 
His sleigh's dashboard resembles 
eomethfng like Darth Vader·• bathtub. 
Computers, lights. radar. guldcnc:e system, 
gtn transporter. amp110er and Alpine 
compact disc system wtth Pioneer speakers. 
ln order to lw:p fresh and alert on hls long 
trip, he also has an auto pUot. stocked bar 
and rnlnl refrigerator full of goodies. 
When he ls flying over possibly hostile 
nations who shoot first and ask questions 
later, he baa a cloaking device that allows 
his craft to become mdar lnvtslble. 
Not to part from tradition, the old man 
placed a 10,000 mega-watt red lantern on 
the Up of the lead engine to get htm through 
those foggy nights. 
Na longer must he wony aboul getting his 
suit dirty. Now all he must do ts simply beam 
dowu hts gUlA of joy to the chlldren of the 
world. Aflerall, those dey cleaning bills were 
getting a lltllc outrageous. 
Remember the dves. They went on strtkc a 
few yeani ago demanding higher aalar1es. He 
did what was best. He fired the elves anJ 
totally aulomated the g1ll maklng plant wtth 
computers and l"0bots made In Japan . 
Now he ls nndlng himself all alone on 
thoee cold nights In lhe cabin. His wtfe left 
him a few years back to retire In sunny 
Phoenix. She said she couldn"t handle lhe 
•new anymore. 
Shr was fed uo wtth his late night 
excursions all over the world. The thought of 
·a woman In every town· kept running 
through her mind. Finally she packed up one 
night and headed south. 
Since then he has purchased a round 
heated water bed to rest and ~cO\·er artcr 
his yearly journey around the world. Hts 
free•st.andlng weight set has been replaced 
by a complete Nautilus RYffinaslum and 
sauna lo work ofT that Chrbtmas cookie gut 
he used to ha'o-e. 
tte·s Jost a great deal of weight since his 
glory days of yesteryear. Now his Jelly belly 
has shrunk down to a profile resembling 
Rocky. The white beard has been sh.t'-en tr 
Don Johnson stubble. 
So It ls. a proflJc of a lonely man who only 
gets fan mall once a year. Word has It that he 
may be considering retirement In the near 
future. 
Well. remember that wu Just a br1ef trip 
Into the future . Maybe It was the nflh 
dimension. Who knows? He may be 
somebody you know. In this crazv Q.-Orld 
anything Is possible. 
,hr CJJC...Y J:S :rr A G R£"""'7" 
~v To MV C11~r"'1.as-
.:i.TS /I DXS<;u:r SC .r:QoN1 
eov£R, wl-flis BcEJ.J .1:~~I<. 
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. . . . . - ' ' : : '\ . '. FHSU offers satellite courses across Kansas 
TV. courses offered this .spring 
SGA meets in final session of 
semester to disa.Jss many items 
. - . . . - . ------ ··----- --- ... 
Dec. 11-16 
TODAY 
• Agriculture Department 
mccUng al 1:30 p.m. In the . 
.. Mcmc:irtal Union State _Room. 
• Hays Shade Tree 
committee meeUng-at 11:30 
· a.m; In the Memorial Union 
Pra.irtc Room. 
• Inter-Varsity Christian at 
7 p.m. 1n the Memortal Union 
Tra.UsRoom. . 
SATURDAY 
• Finals week begins. 
• Graduate Record exam at 8 
a.m. In Rarick Hall. 
• American College Test 
Exam at 8 am. in Rarick Hall. 
. • Debate Tournament at 2· 
p.m. on campus. 
SUNDAY 
' 
·• Delta Sigma Phi meeting at 
7 p.m. in Memorial Union 
FrrinUer Room. · 
MONDAY 
• Photography Exhibit: Tim 
Schoonover to run through 
Jan. 4 in the Visual Arts 
GallCJY. 
• Academic Affairs com-
mittee meeting at 3:30 p .m. In 
the Memorial Union Trails 
Room. 
• VIPs meeting at 4 p.m. In ·. 
Memorial Union Slate Room. · 
• Panhellenlc Council 
mc~tlng at 4:30 p.m. In 
Memorial Union Frontier 
Room. 
• C8!J1pus .Blble Fellowship 
at 6 p;m. in Memorial Union 
PrameRoom. 
• Tau Kappa Epsllon 
meeting at~ p.m. 1n Memortal 
Union Tra1ls Room. 
• Association for Retarded 
Citizens Bowl1ng at 7 p.m. 1n 
Memorial Union Recreation 
Arca. 
_By Annette Augustine -
Staff witter 
'IV satcillte courses. offered 
at Fort Hays State for the first 
time this fall, will be offered 
again this spring. . 
The -three spring· courses 
wlll be Economics U$A. an 
economics course. Earth, Sea, 
and Sky, a geology course and 
Teaching for Thinking. an 
educaUon course; 
These courses will be taught 
_ by FHSU faculty members. · 
who will state objecllves for 
the course. give assignments. 
supplement the course with a 
textbook and hold 
discussions wlth class 
members. 
Anyone y.1th a satellite dish 
can receive the programs, but 
one needs to enroll in the 
course, and meet other 
requirements to receive 
college .credit. Ray Youmans. 
coordinator of continuing 
education. said. 
The courses are transmitted 
by KLBY In Colby. R'IVC In 
· Dodge City and KOOD In 
Bunker Hill. usually early In 
the morning. and are recelv~d 
· and distributed by many of 
cable comp:mles. 
"You would be surprised at 
how many students actually 
get up to watch the 
broadcasts, although so.inc 
use a -VCR to copy the 
programs and watch them at a 
later time," Youmans sa1d. 
The programs used are 
professionally developed and 
dlstrlbuted by PBS and others. 
This spring some courses 
that wlll be offered Include 
French ln Action. The World: A 
Television History and Drugf 
· and the Elderly. 
'IV and satellite courses are 
only - olTered . when a 
department feels a course Is 
necessary and desirable, and 
when there !s a faculty 
member amilable to teach It. 
Students need to fill out a 
The department of foreign special enrollment form. 
language Is looklhg Into a- · available tn the centerfold of 
servtce which will offer actual _ the new brochure, which ts 
Jga pante sde t bb road c aths ta available at the continuing 
uaran ee o c no more an k 24 hours old. education office, Plc en 209. . 
These will allow students to Also, over 13.000 brochures 
actuallv hear the language are malled to people In 
spoken.by residents of Japan. . western Kansas who may b~ 
and to keep them abreast of · . Interested In taking a course 
current affairs In Japan.· from FHSU vta regular class, . 
Chinese and Korean Telene~ ~r telcvtslon. 
broadcasts may · also be They are malled to people 
available. who have taken a 1V course. 
Although this Is the first before, · or who may be 
~emester for sateUlle classes; · Interested In taking one, such 
TV cour:.e~ have been offered as teacher$, nurses. business 
at FHSU since 1084. people or anyone wishing to 
The TV .classes usu ally pursue a college degree or \vho 
consist of 26. 30 minute need to take addltlonal 
There are also students In 
Nebraska. Colorado and 
· Oklahoma taking classes. 
U1rough Fl !SU by TV. · 
Another Conn of class that ls -
oITered Is Telcnet. There are 
37 Telenet locations acroH 
the slate of Kansas. 
In the spring of 1988 FHSU . 
will offer two education 
classes. one health classes 
and one sociology class. · 
Other regional institutions 
will offer other Tclcnet classes 
that will be available at Fl!SU. 
Students may register at the 
first class meeting. TulUon fee 
ls · $43 per hour for· 
undergraduate credlt and $62 -
• per hour for graduate credlt: 
An additional fee may be 
charged to partially cover 
course materials and postage. 
Off-campus classes are also 
_ offered using_ these techniques 
for those who do not llve close 
· toFHSU. 
This helps · people like 
businessmen. nurses or 
hous_ewi\·es who cannot leave . 
where they are currently 
working and Ji\·ing lo go to a _ 
universltv to take classes. or 
to complete a rnllege degree. 
1his semester more than 
900 students arc enrolled ln 
off-campus·· continuing 
education courses." Youmans 
said. · 
"This Includes not only 
students who attend regular 
class but students who attend 
1V and Telenet classe~. also.'.' 
''One of fort ll,~ys' goals ts to 
pro\"idc education and 
educational servlc_es to 
citizens In western Kansas. 
programs which are taught by courses to keep up In their -
One way of <loin!! this Is to put 
the cours t'S out where they 
· can take tht'm:· rnsu. fields. 
earl Petz 
Staff writer 
Members of the Fort Hays 
State Student Government 
Association met for the final 
time of the ran semester last 
night -and discussed. many 
Issues. · 
. Two Heme _were passed 
unanimously with one 
resolution being tabled. 
After discussion of l he 
cultural even ts proposal • 
originated in the Student Affairs 
Committee, the r_esolutlon _was 
tabled. 
Approval of the resolution 
would have recommended that 
. the faculty be required to attend 
four cultural events per 
semester. 
The resolution _ sald that this 
would set an example to 
students on the Importance of 
cultural experience -In . 
educauon. 
Fred Brllten. associate 
professor of communlc:atton 
and Uason between the student 
senate and the faculty senate. 
said lhal the faculty committee 
was "no where near close to a 
final approval.-
·Brttten said that the faculty 
senate committee had no Input 
on the first proposals that came 
out. 
Those proposals were asking 
that students be required to 
attend three cultural events per 
semester. 
'7o .say that we \Viii .make It 
credit, non-credit. vol.untary. 
non-voluntary. Is really hard to 
say because there·s no -
agreement -·within · the 
committee.~ Britten said. 
"It's nothing that Is going to 
happen o\'ernlght. 1 think the 
push was to get ll tjlrough as 
fast as possible. ·but 1 think It's 
kind of coming to a halt.'' he 
said. 
TUESDAY 
• Faculty meeting for Speech 
Pathology department at 
11 :30 a.m. In the Memonal 
Union Pralrle Room. 
Easy Cash, Easy Win! 
Bring Your Stickered Books - · 
• Uons Christmas Party at 
6:30 p.m.- 1n Memortal Union 
Black and Gold Room. 
• SPURS meeung at 7 p .m. 1n 
Memorial Union Pioneer 
Lounge. 
WEDNESDAY 
• American Collegiate Test-
Ing work.shop al 8 p.m. In 
Memortc\] Union Black and 
Cold Room. 
• COMPAS commJttec meet• 
Ing at 3:30 p.m. ln Memorial 
Union Pralrle Room. -
• American Colleglate Test-
Ing luncheon at noon In 
Memorial Union Trails 
Room. 
• School of Arts a n d 
Sciences mtttlng at 3:30 p.m. 
In Mcmortal Union Trails 
Room. 
• President's Cabinet 
meeting at 10 a.m. In 
Memorial Union Pioneer 
Lounge. 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
• The University Inter-
session (or sped.al actMllcs 
ISJan. -4-8. 
• Enrollment for the 11pt1ng 
9emester LS Jan. 11 and J2. 
Claaae11 wtll begtn Wedne.-
day. Jan. 13. cia..e. wtU not 
be In eeNlon on Monday, 
Jan. 18 f'oT' Martin LuthcT" 
KlngDay. 
You May Be a Winner 
SELL US YOUR TEXTBOOKS 
FOR FAST HOLIDAY CASH 
Fort Hays State Bo.okstore 
WS4" ... :.~~~-: 
• EJ 
Brttlcn saJd the lnformaUon 
he got from faculty senate on 
Monday was lo continue 
looking at Jt and at the options. 
Before the resolution was 
tabled, SCA president Kevin 
Amack cautioned senators 
about the Idea of approving a 
recommendation for faculty 
when students don't approve of 
such a · re4ulremen t f'or 
themselves. 
· Jane CosUgan, chairman of 
the Senate Affairs Committee, 
said the rcsoluUon would take a 
bad tone for the senate. 
·Rather than work _ against 
something. as Student 
Government we should work for 
something,'' Amack said. 
The other Jssues, which both 
passed unanimously. dealt With 
an approprtations b111 and a 
request for support for the 
Disabled Student Services. 
Phi Kappa Delta, an honorary 
organization. was awarded 
$773.55 to attend the National 
TnrProvtnce Convention in San 
Antonio, Texas: 
According tQ Wtllts Watt. 
assistant professor -or 
communication. · Phi Kappa 
Delta helps sponsor several 
events dealing wtth speech and 
debate on campus. 
Watt ls the governor of the 
Plains provtnce and Eric Krug, 
Great Bend senlor, (s. the 
student lieutenant governor. · 
Watt said these positions 
brtng national recognltlon to 
FHSU and help with recruitment 
of students. 
Also passing v.1th unanimous 
approval of the senate was a 
request from Disabled Student 
Sen1ces for SGA to recommend 
that the university "provide 
support for maintaining and 
expanding the Disabled Student 
Services component of Fort 
HaY5 State Unlvcrslty." 
Members or the _ organt.zatlon 
spoke on the need.s of the 
semces and cxplruned a budget 
of the seI\ice, 
Currently. the ser:lce ls 
funded through a federal access 
grant but that grant ends In 
October. 1988. 
rn new business, a bill 
presented by the fu ndlng 
regulaUons commJttec asked for · 
approval of the senate for 
organizations that are 
exclusl\'ely eligible to receive 
allocations m·oney. 
Those organizations 
tentatively eligible are 
Associated Students of Kansas. 
athletics, athletic bands. 
BACCHUS, Block and Bridle, 
Disabled Students 
Organization, the eq~lpment 
fund. homecoming P.arade 
committee and lntramurals. 
Also on the llst are the 
Memorial Union Activities 
Board. Tiger Tots. Model United 
Nations. Reveille. Rodeo Club, 
spec·lal e\·ents, SCA • Talking 
Tigers and the University 
Leader. 
Organt.zaUons are considered 
eligible by the criterta listed In 
the Student Government By-
laws. Amack said. 
Those organizations not 
Included In allocatlons are 
eligible for approprtatlons • . he 
said. 
Final consideration of these 
or~anlz.atlons v.111 be at the first 
SCA meeting of the spring 
semester, Thursday. Jan. 14. 
ln other new business. a 
resolution calling for a 
minimum requirement of office 
hours for members of SCA ~ith 
paJd poslUon.s was read. · 
The resolution would require 
that members of the SCA 
execuu,·c stall' put In a mlntmum 
number of office hours 





Unh:erslty Leader and 
Re\·ellle are seeking a pan-
time employee to manage 
thclr personal computer 
network. 
Responsibtllllcs Include 
dally mal.ntcnance and/or 
diagnostics or Apple 
MacIntosh computers and 
hard-disk drtve. Position 
also requires on - ca 11 
network/systems repair. 
Stron~ back~round In 
personal computers and 
desktop publishing 
required. Must be a futt-
tunc F'HSU student. 
For more informauon. 
contact the Leader ad\·tscr 
at 628-·H 1 l . Applications 
available In the area of 
Journalism office. Ranck 
355. Deadline to apply lS 
4:30 p .m . . Fr1day. Dec. 11. 
Feature 
, . · 
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11ie Christmas tradtUOll baa 
a :_ .v_ery : strong . presence . ln 
~ir~,~-·~ 
· ~ .µi·.·the_ ~rightly_. colorect 
llghta; the crowc1 of_ahoppen_, 
and •uch annua1 events as-the 
Nutcracker Ballet. the Victoria 
concert and·_ the. Madrtgat 
Dinner. . . · , , . · -. 
· .nie a= addJUon to that list 
could . very wen<& :Aitvc 
Theater's presentation . 'ot 
!'Music ·From . Handel'a 
_'Messiah/· -which 'this ·year · 
runs Friday_ to Monday. wtth 8 · 
p.m. sbl>W!I F tiday, Saturday_. 
and. Monday. and a 3 ·p.m-
ma.Unce Sunday. . _ 
nckets are ·$5. and can be 
purchased - at . the Alive. 
. Theater box office . at 117 w .. 
11th • . 
The concert. cxplained by 
MartJn Shapiro. _professor of · 
,music. will be approximately 
half the le_ngth of Handcl'a · 
original three-hour master'.'. · 
piece, mll!nly · because of the 
limited. space In the Alive 
· Theater audlttortwn. .. · · . 
. "What we're aiming to do," 
Shapiro sa!d, '!'ls to take the 
music from 'Messiah' ·ttself, 
which 18 a gt"Cat work. and-· 
th_en place It ln a _setting that 
the Alive Theater presents. 
,Ve do this -wtth a -small 
ensemble lhat · placea · a·n 
lndtvtdual slnger almost wtth-
ln touching _dlstan~e of ·the 
audience. . 
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Church and other . such 
rellgtous topics are rarely 
aesoclnlcd with t he Soviet 
Unlon. 
· But that doesn't mean that 
churches and reltglous values 
don't exist there; 
John Klier, profcHor of 
history and t wo-tlme 
participant of the U .S. Soviet 
Accdcmlc Exchange, proved Just 
· thaL 
an attempt lo extend hls 
classroom lectures and Include 
· the community, Kller presented 
slldcs pertaining to church, 
state and art In old Russia. 
"1 was basically showing the 
development of the Russia n 
church architecture," Klier said, . 
. "parUcularly as It showed the 
adoption , of By z an t In e 
architecture to the geograph ical 
location of Russia." · 
Klier began the · lectu re by 
showtng the vartous locations of 
the clUca . h e would b e 
mentioning. 
'1 thought I'd be dl!fercnt and · 
not show the usual cities like 
Moscow and Leningrad. In.stead, 
l wUI be showing several other 
cities tha t played an Important 
role centurtes a go. - he said 
. before the lcr.ture. 
Klier · showed slldes t hat 
Illustra t ed d i ff erent 
architectural techniques and art 
styles. 
Examples of va rious dome 
structu res as well as mosaics, 
frescos and Ukranlan baroque 
ornamentallon were presented. 
Klier sald that he enjo)'.s 
gtvtng such lectures because It 
a llows h im lo share- h is 
lntercsts with others, as well aa 
helping others apprecia te a 
dUfercnt culture. 
"I am personally Interested In 
Russian literature and ar t 
.because It ts so dramattcally 
d ifferent from the weste rn 
world." he sald. 
"For example , the oni o n 
domes of the Russian ch urches 
attempt to say when you look a t 
the building, you should think of 
God. 
"When ycu look a t t he 
churches In Amcrtca. however, 
you think uf a box." Klier said. 
Beca u se of th is great_ 
difference- of the s tructures of 
the two lands' chu rches. Klier 
saJd that he cnj~ giving such 
lectures. . ' 
--ibese- lectu res glve others a 
chance to gaJn an appreciation 
from a d ifferent culture," Kller 
saJd. 
-sut l also don'.t think one ever 
needs an excuse . to look at 
beau tiful churches," he said. 
KOP honors founders· 
Last n ight Kappa Omlcrol') Phi 
members celebrat~ their 
organlzatlon's Founder's Day 
by having a supper for 
members, faculty and alumni. 
· Kappa Omicron PhJ-ls- one of 
three national honor societies· 
in the Oeld of home economics. 
Merle_ne Lyman. hom e 
economics d ep art me nt 
chairman said. 
· The group has celebrated this 
day ever s lnce Lyman has been 
teaching. ·• 
~Each y~arJaculty and alumni 
are Jm-ited fo--help us celebrate," 
Lyman said. 
. The speaker for the occasion 
was Stephen Klein, psychology 
department chairman. 
"This obviously makes for a · 
much more personal. JnUmatc 
performance,~ Shapiro said. · 
"But much or the .music that 
Handel wrote was Just tight 
for this kind of set Ung. A lot of·· SAX APPEAL - Jeb Burrers, saxaphone In preperatlon for Ballroom by tne Symphonic concert . 
Augusta senior, practices ·his . yesterday's concen at the Fort Hays Band. (Photo- by Brad N. Shrader) 
The organization began as a 
local home economics club. 
Within a month. on Dec. 11. 
1922. the, organization was 
completed. _ 
'We s:elcbrate our Founder's 
Day In recognltlon of the 
leadership' skills of those who 
made the organization.· 
He spoke about helplessness 
and depression in t he family. 
lt -w~~~~w,J_c _ Cpr. a . 
smaJler,eha.mbcr.---.· "-, ,.,.-, ~- · · • 
Stianlrn urtU _._ ·e "'·th«f . 
"Fou nder's Day Is Just a neat 
way to celebrate the beginning 
of 0!11' organtuuon." Lyman said. vto~i~~nI1Uie.r, 
five-piece ensemble, ·whose 
voices Include Caleb Boone, 
Hays:. Tonya Hemphill. Haya 
senior: · Stephanie Janzen. · 
Concert band celebrates Christmas AL'S C+f tCIC£NffT£ 
·Scott City senior: Jackie 
Maxwell, Hays senior:· and 
Mawy Schulte, _Norton senior. 
Other musicians Include · 
Martha Kyle. assistant profes-
sor of . music~ and -a O b 
MaxwclL Hays graduate •tu-
denL · 
-·Orfglnally wrftt~:Jn 1741. 
wibc Meselah· conatsta o! two 
parts -:- Ch~tmaa and the 
Resurrection. 1be A1tvc Thea-
ter'• praentatJon w1Jl Include 
selections from both. · 
Born In Germany. George 
F'r'Cdertck Handel Drat became 
popular as · a composer ot 
ltaltan Operas. ShortJx. after- . 
warda he moved to London to -
. find wealth. ' 
While there. he concen-
trated maln_ly on writing 
oratorios, whlcb tell atones 
but Jack the· coetumea. ace-
nery and dramauc · action 
found In the opera. · 
'"Ibe Messiah· was h1s most · 
popular oratorio, and still 
remains ao today. Part of Um 
ls due to the unlVc'ul quality 
of the mll!tlC. Shapiro aaJd. . -u transcends even the 
boundaries of reUglon. It has 
eternal appeal. 
"Handel llterally Jocked 
himself away: and wrote the 
enu~ piece ln a matter of two weeu.· Shaptro eald. 
-Upon compleUng IL he 
wrote ·1 feel that Ood bas 
wplm!me: . 
-·u moved him ao deeply, 
whJch Is why'Jt bu the powa-' 
to move audiences 90 much 
today. . . 
"We· have the wt perfor-
mcra l~lved In the · bat 
. music.· Shaplro saJd. -nie 
•pedal quality of thJa klDd of 
muaae WIii grow popoJw...and 1-
. apect It to become another 
Ch:tatmu n.dlUon ln Hays.· 
By Kar1 Austin 
Staff writer 
The Symphonic Concert Band 
ls moving _ up. according to 
Raydell Bradley. director of 
·bands. 
Last night. the band per-
formed In ·us· first. concert since 
Aprtl. . 
The concert mainly fea-
tured traditional Christmas 
music, but one piece was an 
exception. 
Bradley said "Liturgical Dan-
ces." a work by Da\id Holsinger. 
Is a difficult but impressive 
selection. 
- 1 think lt ls one of the 
toughest works thls band has 
ever played.: he said. · 
-u·s not only challenging for 
the kids. It's challenging for me 
to conduct, too. -
In addition lo ·Liturgical 
Dances." Bradley mentioned 
. Alfred Reed's ·Russian Christ-
mas Music" as a favorite. 
"It's such a beautiful work." he 
saJd. 
Bradley said this year·s band 
ls an improved one. 
"It's a much better band than 
last year's band, without a 
doubL~ he said. 
Bradley said · he would 
definitely llke to see that trend 
of Improvement co·nunue. 
·"My goal right now ls _to make 
· sure each hand that perfom1s Is 
better than the one before It," he 
said .. 
The band's strengths are 
numerous while Its wea knesses 
are disappearing~ he s a id. 
~All the sections are really 
pretty strong this year. 
-Little by little we·re gaining. 
and It's getting bette r all the 
Ume," he saJd. 
The stze of the band Is also 
lmpro\•ed. but Bradley stressc:-d 
quality over quanllty. 
All 65 members are strong. 
musicians, he saJd . 
· "A band ts only as strong as ns 
weakest player. so [ want to 
make sflre all the players are on 
about the same musiciansh ip 
level." he said. 
Bradley attributed much of · 
the band's improvement to the 
students. 
'The atUtude of the studenl.5 Is 
very good. They all \\'ant the 
program to do well. 
·rm look.hig for nothing but 
good things from this band." he 
aaJd. 
Gu!Jiv$ 5ttered Covers 1,. 
G.I. Joe 1988 calendar 
open now on Sundays 12-5 
116 W. 9 628-8619 
Contact Dorothy Knoll, director of National Srudent 
Exchange and International Student Exchange 
Program. Picken 304. 628-4276. 
;\'e.··tt :!!emester. the band wm 
ofTer tv.·o more·concerts as well 
a s a two-day tour of western 
Kansns. . 
The . tour Is really a big point 
for us. and I think we play better 
on tour," he said. 
Right now, Bradley said the 
band·s ~oal ls to be a_ble to 
perform at conventions on· the 
s tate level. but thelr ultimate 
~oa l ls a more ambitious 
one. 
··Someday I'd lll~e to play at a 
nat Iona) convenUon," he said. 
~And down the road. we mlghL 
make it. " 
WORSHIP WITH US 











20th and Main Streets 
625·2057 
Pas1or Tom Brooks 
Chicken - Fish - Oy_sters - Shrimp 
Now Featuring 
Chicken Fried · Steak 
Boxed Orders To Go 
Tues - Sat: 11 :30 a.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
Sun: t 1 :30 a.m. • 8:30 p,m. 
Closed Mondays 
Remember 
student discount 10% 
625-7414 7th & Vine 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
St. Joseph's Council No. 1325 
1006 Cody Avenue 






Dick seciord, Membership Chairman 
nt 
625-5794 or 625-9994 
Judge McGreevy's 
Food Emporium & Club 
LlQUOR BY TIIE DRINK CLUB * NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED 
Friday and Saturday - The Heat 
Pla)·ing the bcsa in Top .SO nxk & roll 
9:30 to 1 :30 a.m. 
SundaJ· - $1.25 \Vell Drinks 
St.75 ~t;ir-g:iriw - SI Hookers - Tacm 
Monday - Monday Night Football 
Tuesday • Taco Tequila Tuesday 
Wednesday • Blind Date 
Hays hoaesi Top .SO rock & roll band 
Thursday - Office Party Night 
SI Well Drinks St 16-oz. Draw, 
Friday - Submytion 
Playing the best in Top JO roclt & roll 
Saturday - Disc Jockey 
600 Main 
Playing all your fa\lOritc ~! 625-7147 
I ·.· 
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Forsyth's TOPCAT catalog system 
·makes ICJCating materials easy 
Staff willer 
· For$)'th Llbrary--rccetved its 
111'...-.i~::-.J . Chrlstmaa _gift . on Oct. 3 thla 
·year when· Santa Claus 
presented them with TOPCAT. 
. on the main Ooor of Forsyth 
Ubnuy. 
10PCAT. nger On·Llnc PubUc 
Catalog and Automated 
ClrculaUon System, ls a Ustlng 
of many of the publlcaUons that 
an: avallable In theUb?l)'. . 
It ls slmtlar to a card catalog 
wlth publlcaUons llsted . under · 
subject, Utle and author. 
Library personnel will 
continue to add to the list until 
all publlcatlons available tn the 
library are on TOPCAT, 
. Including journals and 
magazines. · 
TOPCAT will not only Ust the 
Journals and magazines but wU1 
tell what holdlngs arc available. 
There arc 20 public access The library ls alao planntng 
lennlnals available for-atudenL . pllot project ln cooperatively 
.use 1n Forsyth Ubrary. . . teaching on-line data baee•· 
There will also· be access searching skills to upper 
termlnals available . ln the dMslon students and graduate 
residence halls. This will make atudenta, ahe aald. 
the lnformatton available at all · Library automation ls being 
houra to students iMng there. funded by a Title 111 federal 
"This will benefit those grant. The cnUre grant ls •1.8 
students who are finishing a mllllon, but the library 
paper at 2 a.m. and need the autonfallon ·· portion ls 
copyright dale or the author or a approximately $850,000 over a 
book to finish a bibliography, N Rvc·ycar period. . 
Cole said. · . . A great deal of fund: wen also 
Wichita State UnlVerslty Is the expended by FHSU ·1or wtrtng, 
only other university tn Kansas labor and electrical work. Cole 
that has this kind of capabUlty, sald. · · 
and It docs not have residence · As a result of the grant and 
hall access. she said. the heightened interest bi the· 
TOPCAT will also \le avallable library, the Ubnuy has become 
to all office=i on campus that involved In many new projects, 
have micros and tennfnals. she said . 
Other unlversltles tn the The lnt~ducllon of th c . 
country are uslng a similar reader's guide, bus l n es s 
system, but for most It ts only periodicals. and the ERIC 
available tn the library. compact discs was one of the 
SUPERIOAITY - Cadet lieutenant 
Betty Pettyjonn, Fredonia senior, 
watches cadet sargeant Tlm Beougher, punishment for an Infraction of rules. 
Hays senior, while he does push-_ In . (Phota by Brad N. Shrader) 
It wlll also -glve the call 
. nu 'mber. for where the 'Ibe llbr.uy will also have the new projects. New Enhancement" ·program. ERJC ls a combination of the 
Students receive excellence awarc11 . 
Outstanding ~()TC cadets honored 
B)( Kevlo Kcier 
Editor In chief 
It wasn't qultc as cxcltlng as 
the Academy Awards. but for a 
group of· ROTC students the · 
· awards meant just the same. 
During a ceremony yesterday 
Betty Pettyjohn. ROTC public 
Information officCf, ·said the 
awards are basically used as a 
moUvaUonal tool. 
Nit shows ¢~y set a goal and 
reached It," Pettyjohn said. 
'Then they can set a Utllc higher 
goal and go after that. It gives 
them the in cen tlve and 
mottvatlon to strive for higher 
'You have to be academically 
sound and that starts with your 
firnt year of college. Some don't 
find out until later Just how 
Important academics can be. N 
One .&ludenl wa.a given special 
recognition for maintaining a 
· 3. 7 GPA throughout his college 
career. · · · .. 
Cenc Noce, an ·assistant 
publication can be found, 
making the blue call nurnl>cr 
books obsolete, Karen Cole. 
automation librarian. said. 
. By lhe spring semester It will 
also Indicate the clrculatlon 
status of the pubhcallon so the 
user will know immediately if 
the publication Is checked out 
or not. 
At first the ltbnuy wtll nm the 
automatic system and back it up 
wtth the manual system untll 
everything Is n.innlng smoothly, 
Colesatd. · 
whereby students wtll be able to Resources In Education and the 
call up the instructor's name Current Index Journals for 
and sec what· course materials Education. · 
arc on rescIVC for the class. The Ubraiy has also become a 
Also, the library wlJ! have part of the pilot state.wide 
BOOLEAN Searching, whereby telefax network, which wt1l allow 
you ·take mulUple subjects and_ interlibrary loan of 
search terms .by putttng them pholocoplable materials lo be 
together· by . BOOLEAN more readily available. 
operators. '"This Is allowing us better 
Operation of the New access to materials and 
Enhancement program and the hopefully teaching young 
BOOLEAN Searching a re people skills that they can :take 
tentatively set for May, Cole with them when they leave Fort 
saJd. Hayst Cole said. 
· affemoon tn Cunningham Hall, 
several outstanding. cadets 
received honors ranging from 
acadcmtc achievement to 
. physical training fltn~ss and . 
intramural sports competlUon. 
goals,N • • . 
. Several cadets received 
academic achievement awards 
wrestling coatb, was unable to · • I f 
::~;~:/~f:x::~~n~u~;'i~ Unive·rsi_ty to recog, n1ze emp oyees. or 
Major Jack ·Lcwts, assistant 
professor of military science, 
said he wanted the awards_ to 
mean something so he limited 
the number of ribbons and 
certificates issued. 
RQTCRopOJJ 
· -PhttlsaJ · Qtne11 
Wayne Simo~ Mancnthal 1Cnl0r. 
,._ . Colo,- Guard 
ln~the clusroom. 
· =~~!£F~iE~~ · their committment to campus service 
ume,N Lewls said. 
. ~l don't have a large_ desire ·to 
gtve awards Just for the sake of 
letting everybody get an award: 
Lewis said. 
NI think that deflates the value 
of the award. so we limited .the 
number we Issued. In this way, It 
makes the achievement more 
meanlngf uJ. N 
Wayne Simons· received the 
-physical training award for a 
workout he accomplished 
yesterday morning. 
Simons completed 74 push· 
ups In two minutes. completed 
73 stt-ups in two minutes and 
completed the two-mile course 
In 13:21 to score 27 l of 3 O 0 
possible. points. His · score rated 
the highest achieved-by a cadet 
thlsyear. 
Kyle Beer. Lamed &ahmAD:. Shawn· 
Hulse, Pla1nvmc freshman: · Pllt · 
Redet~e.. Holsln,ton junior: Tim . 
Bcouahcr, Hay._~- . . . . . 
Ara4emlc achl,ns;ment O=e Noce. Eml!QM araduate; 
ner, Haya semor. .Jam1:1t·shtrley. 
obcrtta KnJor. nm Beougher, H.ys 
acnlor. Jeff Hokomb. HIJIC)tan senior: 
Nly Rockenbach, Hays JW1far: noy · 
Rachbua. Naloal& aophOIIIOR: •J'esaka' : 
!Carr. · Haya , eealor; Pat• Rcdc~ke~ · 
Holatngt.OD Juntor: David Zigler, 
Natoma Juntor. Betty Pettyjohn. 
Fredonia 91:n!or. 
for malnfalnlng a grade point 
average of 3.0 or above. 
Lewis stressed the 
Importance or academics i r, 
their career goals. 
'We get some recruits wh.o like 
to play ·quote-unquote' Army. 
and we try to tell them that It 
Just doesn't work that way," 
Lewis said. 
:-~- ·=· . 
Forced ,to have sex on . 
a date or while partying? 
NORTHWEST KANSAS 
FAMILY SHELTER helps 
victims with sexual assault_. 
Contact NKFS at 625-3055 
call free 1-333-1360 
"Yet he · still managed to · 
maJntaJn very fine GPA and 1 
think we need to let him know 
about hJs accompllshment.N 
Other cadets were honored for 
their role in the Color Guard 
that performed before the home 
football games at Lewis Field 
StadJum. 
One final category mentioned 
durtng the 30-mJnute ceremony . 
was partJclpatlon In Intramural 
sports. 
Football, volleyball and some 
lndlvtdual sports participants 
were honored with plaques and 
certificates. _ 
"lntramurals Is Important 
because It helps the cadets 
relate to other students on a 
compeUUve le<.·el,N Lc..,,1s said. . 
"Cadets learn lnteractJon with 
others and they can also get out 
and relieve some of that stress 
on the athletic field. Plus. ' n 
keeps them in good physical 
condition." 
One final business was · 
conducted when the Cadet Club 
satd they had completed bu}1ng 
toys and clothing for one boy 
and one girl for the upcoming 
Christmas season. 
"The committee that was put 
together chose ~he name of the 
boy and the girl and each one 
was 6 years old.~ 
The total amount spent on the 
two children was $49.60 of the 
$50 allotmenL 
By Andrea Arnoldy 
Staff writer. , 
Employees who have served 
Fort Hays State for 10, 20, 30 
and 40 yea.~ will be honored at 
the all-faculty and staff award 
cerem~ny and ho 1 Id ay 
gathering. . 
The University Awards 
Ceremony \\.ill. take place at 4 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 18, 1n the 
University · Ballroom of the 
Memorial Unlon. 
Only one employee wlll be 
honored for 40 years of service 
to. the uruverstty. . 
· Marian DrcUlng. supeMsor of 
the copy center .. has noticed 
many· changes durlng her 
employment at FHSU. . 
One of the biggest changes 
Drtellng said she noticed was 
-the physical appearance of the 
university.. l think when · J 
started here there were 100 
faculty and 500 students.· 
Dreiling was named Woman 
of the Year by the Hays 
Business and Professional 
Women's Club In 1982. 
She received a bachelor's 
degree In B u s I n e s s 
Administration ln 1975 from 
rnsu. 
-1 was looking over my 
transcript and I think I have 36 
semesters. That must be a ttcoro.· Dreiling saJd. 
·625-231·1 =r:.:-11· ~-----,-;;to"'slioP--<@> 
FR~ · Buy One J.>oco Pizza · 
12" Pizza with pepperoni topping 
extra thick crust -& extra cheese 
for onJy 
$5.55 
Good 12-14-87 until 12-20-87 
16" Large Pizza one topping 
2 Cokes only $7 _95 
D:livcrcd 
Good 12-14-87until 12-2087 OclM:m! 
Domino's Pizza will stay open.until 3 a.m. 
every night during final exam week. 
Fcc1 free to call Domino's Pizza to deliver 
your hot and delicious pizza within 30 
minutes or less, if it is late take 
$3 orr 
GETO~E FREE 
Just present this coupon 
when ordering a l'oco Pi;;a 
and get one free! 














Across from Rarick Hall 
628-8412 
Open evenings by appointments 
When asked why she stays 
here Dreiling said, .. , ll kc 
working In an educational and 
cultural em1ronment. · 
"I like working with people ot 
all ,ages. The young are 
enthusiastic and the faculty 
have C."Cpcrt.tsc and v.isdom:· 
technician. . 
Jeanne Lambert. instructor of 
Jourriallsm/dlrector of News 
Bureau: Andrew Lang. campus 
"I like wor1dng with people of The 30-year employees to be 
awarded are Ken Ostrom. 
assistant physical plant 
director, and Raymond 
Youmans, professor of 
educauon. 
all ages. The young are .~ y-:--
enthusiastic and the facur . 
=P,!rti~ and _ . . 
Twenty-year employees are 
Martha Claflin. associate 
professor of education; Steve 
Culver, assistant director of 
housing: Byrnell FJgl~r. 
associate professor of music: 
Paul Catschet, professor o'f 
English: Joanne Harwick. 
associate professor of art; and -
John Huber. a·ssoclate 
professor of music. . 
James Kellerman. associate 
professor of business: Kathleen 
Kuchar. professor of art; Benita 
Lippert, ofQt:e assistant IV: 
Delbert Marshall, profc::ssor of 
chemJstry: Michael Meade, 
associate professor of English; 
Francis Nichols, professor of 
art: James Nugent. director of 
housing: Grace Witt. assistant 
professor of English: and Rita 
Wolf. custodial worker, are also 
Included. · 
Employees of 10 years of 
service arc Jeffrey Augustine. 
maintenance; JoAnn Crist. 
secretary I: Dorothy Cody. M.D.: 
Oerry Cox, . professor _ o f 
sociology: Carolyn Eh t. 
profes50r of mathematics; Joan 
Emme. 9ecretary I: Ivan Jensen. 
maintenance: and Robert Klaus_. 
general maintenance repair 
-Marian Dreiling 
custodian: Sharolyn Legleiter. 
documents assistant; Jolene 
Niemberger. scnlor companion 
pro~; Carl Parker, professor 
of economics/direr.tor of 
employee relations: Frank 
Pechanec, personnel director: 
Gloria Pfannenstiel, secretary 1: 
and Jane · Rajewski, assistant 
analysis and program manager 
are aJso Included. 
Joan Rumpel. assistant 
professor of business: Jean 
Sallen. associate professor of 
foreign language: Darlene 
Stlrnkorb, office assistant IV: 
Mildred Werth. campus 
custodian: Dean Willard, 
professor of library science: 
Lorraine Wolf, custodlal work.er. 
and Stephen _Wood. Memorial 
Union director, are Included as 
well. 
Nl value most the llfetlme 
friendships I've made here; 
Orelltng said. ·Friendships are 
priceless. 
"I accept the award .with pr1de 
and a lot or emotion; she s.aJd. 
· •--~~per Stocki~g Stutters 
'::· for under $1 O (r- ' 
., . 1't • Mini peg shelves • Gift certificates 
~, • Po1pouni pots • Ornaments 
• Cower molds • WOOd letters 
• Free gift wraps • Heart baskets 
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co·DE BLUE 
Friday and Saturday 
Dining Room Hours 
11 am. to 2 p.m. 
S to IO p.m. 
Sunday Brunch Buffet 
' IDt-' 11;a1•&umac ' 11 to 2 a.m. , , ' , Monday through Satunuy 62.S-4190 , 
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Tigers ·rout Antelopes,.94-76; improve record to 6-0 
t:P•Marzpl -
opening half. 
Wlth· two Tlgens startel'.S ln 
foul trouble, the bench played a 
major role ln the game for FHSU. 
· One of those people who came 
otr the . bench to ball out the 
Hardnett, Just before fouling 
out wjth 6:38 to play, scored 
. alXOf the Tigen points In a row, 
gMng FHSU a 79-82 lead. 
Sports editor 
The Fort 1-'ays State Ttgers 
were able to do something last 
ntght that -they have not done 
~onslstentlv since their 
national championship ycars •. -
ngcrs was Brett BulJer. . 
For · Morse, the route In 
Kearney was something that 
even the National Champion-
ship yeara didn't produce. Buller aaid he was not worried 
when FHSU fell bchlnd early. -~ · 
'What made me worry Jess was 
that the defense was playing 
pat,• Buller salcl. "I kncw·that 
the·orrense. needed to.get ln gear. 
HJ have been here before where 
we broke down and won by only 
. two points,· Morse said. -rhat · 
was one of the year, we won the 
NaUonal Championship. 
Wln on the road. 
The Tigers traveled t o 
· Kearney State College and took 
lt to the Antelopes, · wlnnlng 
their first road contest of the 
young sea.son, 94-76. . 
"Early In the scaaon, being the 
first road game of the sea.son, lt 
. '"!be coaches told . us to stay 
calm and stay cool. and we 
eventually got into 1t and turned 
It around" · 
·1t waa a good sign to sec us 
come back. and 1t makes for a 
. good atmosphere." 
Buller led the :rtgers In 
scoring with 19 _£Olnts on 7-11 - . . 
"Eady in the sea~n, being 
Buller and Reggie Kirk came 
olT the bench In the first half to 
- the first road game of the 
season, it was a tough 
place to play. It was a big 
win for us from that 
stand~int." 
combtne for 21 potnts tn the 
opening period, exactly one-
half of the Tigers' points. 
"Mike and Brett played a 
real steady game, and . 
Reggie ~me in and gave a 
spark we needed. Those 
three were responsible for 
turning the game around 
and got our comeback 
~" 
At one time, with_ FHSU 
trailing 33-27, Kirk scored se\11::n 
consecutive points to put the 
Tigers on top, where they would 
rcmalr\. for the rest of the game: 
Those two, along with Mike 
Miller, made the .dlfTercce for the 
Tigers, according to Morse. 
· -Bill Morse - Bill Morse .. 
"Mike and Brett played a real 
steady game, and Reggie came 
In and gave us a spark we 
needed," Morse said. ''Those 
three were responsible for 
tun1lng the game .around and shooting from the field. B ulJcr was a tough place to play," Head 
Coach BllJ Morse sald. "It was a 
big · win for us · from - that 
standpoint. · .. 
got our comeback golng: also connected on 5-6 free 
- By scoring the last 15 points throws and grabbed eight 
of the first naJf, FHSU entered rebounds on the night. 
"I felt we needed to wtn both 
· Kearney State games if we were 
. to have a great season." 
With the win.- fflSU Improves 
lt.s record to a perfect 6-0, while 
Kearney State drops to 2-5 on 
the season. 
Jn the early etage11 oC the 
game, however, lt dld appeared 
as though .FHSU made the long 
road trip for a losing cause. 
The Ttgen, main1y Ronnie 
Thompkins and Thomas 
, Hardnett. - found themselves ln 
early foul trouble and also on 
the bottom end of a seven point 
margin midway· through the 
the Intermission wtth a 42- 33 Hams also turned In a good 
lead. · . night shooting from the field. 
The Ttgers did not let down In hfttJng seven---i>f 10 two p<?lnt 
the second· half. and quickly . . .flcld goal attempts. On the other 
buUt a 13-potnt lead Just three hand , Harris was 0 -4 In 
minutes lnto iL shooting thre~ point field goals. · 
Behind the play In the second · Thompkins, despite sttUng 
half by Thompkins and Mark . out wtth foul trouble; lncluding · 
Harrts, the Ttgers upped ·the a technical foul for gestures to 
advantage to 69-4_9 'M_th· 11: 15 to the Kearney State student body. 
go. -- · · ·. scored 12 points. 
At that point, Kearney State He also led the Tigers In 
made a small nm at FHSU, rebounding wtth 13 boards. 
cutting the lead to 13 points. • · -
That, however, wu as close as KSC-MEN. ~= ~~ht.ra would gct'the reel of Continued on Page 8. 
FHSU posts second win of season 
By t,ikeMl]olf . . lead - they would . never 
--~ ...... a:.-----S,e-po-rts-ed-.1-to-r relinquish. 
scoring wtth 22 p<,lnts, as well 
as coming down wtth 12 
rebounds. · 
The good news for the. Fort 
Hays State Lady Tiger 
basketball team Is that they 
defeated Kearney State College 
last night. 70-57. . 
The bad news Is that lt was 
~nly' the second win on the 
season for rnsu. And both have 
come at the hands of KSC. 
After Chris Biser scor.ed the 
first three points of the game 
and Tara Nelson ,added a free 
throw, the Lady Tigers I~ 4-0, a 
• :swiday night basketball -:. 
w:W continue at. its regular 
Ume Sunday nlghL· . . . 
• The Wendy's. Tournament~ 
w1ll kick off' at 4 p.m. today~ · 
Oros• Memorial Coltaewn.: 
. Kama.a Newman · w11t battle, 
: DoaDe ln the openfn& . iwncl.· · 
and Fort Hays _will . play_. SL· 
:Mary-a..:omaba at.:O .p.in. 
Saturday. The conaolaUon 
game wUl take place at_ 1. pa..;. 
and the championship game:· 
wll tJp .oa: al~ p.m. - . . 
' 
. . 
• uri1~·;_~auy ·~ ~r · Kanaali . 
officJala met with former Ohio 
state UnJftt'alty coach Eade : 
Bruce ID : reference · to the: 
YaCanl . ~ootban · coachlag 
~Uon.. . . ' .. ·.· . . .. 
' -
~-AJr Force -Academy ualit-
end Cba~ Henntnp · w a a , 
11-.rarded ,wltb tbe .Oullaad 
trophy Wednuday... 'TM 
ilwud .la gtven·each Jf:'W to _ 
the ·aaUon'a top lntcrter_, 
Jmeman.· .. : ·-~. . -· . . . . .... 
Kearney State stayed with 
FHSU. for the first half, trailing 
onlv 31-30 at tntennlssion. . 
Midway through the second 
half. with FHSU ahead 42-38, 
the Lady-Tigers put together an · 
lmpresslve run which put the 
game out of reach. 
Annette WIies scored seven 
straight points for the Tigers, 
and Nelson then put ln five. The 
Lady Tigers soon found 
themselves ahead. of KSC. 54-43. 
Biser led the Lady Tigers ln 
Bl&cr, though, was only one of 
five Lady ngers to score In 
double figures on the night. 
Nelson contrtbutcd 12 points 
for FHSU, ·and coJlected five 
assists in the game. . 
Close behind were two 
freshman, With both Wiles and 
Julie Kizzar scoring 11 points 
during the contest. Each also 
had five rebounds. 
KSC WOMEN • . 
Continued on Pa e 7. 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
from 
Campus Ministry or: 
The United Methodist Church; 
Presbyterian Church, USA; 
The United Church of Christ; 
The Church of the Brethren. 
HAYE YOU HEARD OF US? 
We believe in establishing a close family 
lif c ..... but we arc not Monnon. 
We believe that Jesus Christ died for our 
sins ..... but we arc not BaptisL 
We believe in confession ..... 
.. ... but we are not Catholic. 
We believe in the cs~ntiality of baptism 
..... but we arc not Lutheran. 
We believe in the dicty of Christ. .. 
.. •.. but we arc not Unitarian. 
We believe in' sharing our gospel with 
others ..... but we arc not Jehovah's 
Witnesses. 
We arc fundamental ..... 
. .... but we arc not Church of Christ. 
We arc Evangalical ..... 
..... but not McthodisL 
We believe in separation from the world. .... 
.... . but we arc not Mennonite. 
We arc people of all denominations whose 
lives ~ave been changed. We arc the 
CALV ARY APOSTOLIC UNI1ED 
PENfECOSTi\L CHURCH 
326 W. 9th 
Hays. Kan. 
Plasl.or Ken Mahncsmith 
Phone 62.54104 
VISITORS WELCOME! 
Free Bible Studies upon request 
.. ._ . 
UP FOR TWO· Mark Hams scores 
two Of his 16 points In the Tigers 94-
76 will over Keamey State. The win 
was the first FHSU road win of the 
season and i~ their recora to a 
perfect 6-0. The victory also gave the 
Tiger's a 2-0 CSIC martc, whclh places 
them atop ine conferences StandJ"9S. 
(Photo by Donald King Jr.) 
WE HAVE A PLACE 
FORYOUR FACE ...• 
0 
IN THE 1988 
REVEILLE!! 
Individual yearbook portraits are being taken now in the southeast 
corner of the Memorial Union cafeteria from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday, 
Dec. 7 through Friday, Dec. 11. 
This · wlll be the lest chance ta haue 
your picture taken far this gear!-
LAST CHANCE 
.. 
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Last cmen tourney of season 
Kearney State Colleg~ Open 
---·· ·····--- ·· --·-----··---- ··---
r 
· \ . l 
next up for ~SU gr~pplers 
Assistant sports editor 
The Fort ·Hays State wrestling 
team wtll travel to Kearney, 
Neb .. -for . the Kearney State 
College Open wrestling 
tournament Saturday. 
chance lo tty thclr luck agaltult 
teams not previously niet thl1 
aeuon, such a.a Chadron. Dana 
andCCC. . . -
Flfteen men Will make the trip · 
"Right now, we are trying 
to get our kids to think 
along the same nne as our 
general team strategy. 
. weekend and ·claimed the 126 
weight class. · · __ 
At 134. three wrestlers from 
FHSU will be atlcndlng. 
.West Hardlng. Lyn Kadel and 
Oreg Calhoon wlll be competing 
for the Tigers. 
Vince Cortez wtll represent 
FHSU at 142. as well u Mike 
Elle~ood at 150. . 
Mark Nansel. Mark Bacon, 
. Jon Andrade, Oreg O1.xon and 
. Shawn Slmons wtll compete at 
158. 
At Heavyweight. Gaven Ludlow 
and Pe\e· Cisneros wlll also be 
wrestling ln Kearney for msu . 
. Teams partlcJpattng In the 
open are the followtng: KSC, 
FHSU, University of Nebraska-
Omaha, University or Nebraska-
Uncoln, Dana College. Chadron 
State College, Colby Community 
College and University or 
Northern Colorado, as well as 
unattached wrestlers from the 
area; 
That consists of wrestling 
aggresslvely on the feet and 
aggressively on the bottom . 
and to understand our 
terminology, which takes 
time. However, I think . 
~re ~tchi~g on pretty 
Erle Napier, who placed at the 
UNO open carUer this season. Is 
sun sldellncd With a knee Injury 
- TAKE DOWN - Chrts Bell practices yesterdiy'I wresif Ing practice-In toc.rnamen·t at Kearney State COiiege. 
cfitterent hOlcls en BAty Johnson during preparation for Saturday's . (Photo by Carol Schryer) "Obviously, lt won't be quite 
the level of compeUtlon as the 
FHSU open,· Petterson said, "but 
lt will stUI be quite a test for lhe 
team." 
and w1l1 not ·attend. · 
. Cratgg Goodman, 1 5 0 
pounder, ls also Injured. 
Petterson · said he expects 
UNO, · UNL and UNC to be the · 
dominaUng teams ln the event. 
-Wayne Petterson~ 
"At this point In the season. 
we're still Just trytng to make 
steady Improvement for 
everyone,· Pett~n said. 
The wrestlers Will take a break 
Colo .. at the .Colorado School of 
Mines. 
·several. things will . change 
after Christmas,· Petterson said. 
"We met UNO head to head on 
several occasions ln their open 
tournament, and they have a 
very strong line-up this year," 
Petterson said. 
for the team. including Billy 
Johnson, 118 poWldcr. 
Johnson Is coming off a third-
place fintsh·ln the FHSU Open. 
· after Kearney for Chrtstmaa and 
report back to practlce on .Dec. 
27. . 
"At the open tournaments 
we'Ve been attending, not· all of 
the NCAA.rules are used. There 
ls no riding ume, no team score 
ts kept, there ls no coin Olp at 
the start of periods -- those arc . The Tigers wlll also gel a 
tim parks 
Every year college football has 
Us annual ~morgasbord of bowl 
games, wtth stadiums Jn every 
region of the country having 
· - bowl games from mld~December 
to Jan. 2. · 
Along with the bowls comes 
the traditional controversy 
concerning a n all on al 
championship playoff ln major 
college football. :· 
. 'Ibis column is my personal 
opinion of the, present bowl 
system, and how I would ·change 
ll 
The playoff system ls a proven 
method to establish the top 
team ln any sport. · -
. Greg Pfannens~el. was voted 
outstanding wre$tler last 
Ala.) for the . right lo be called 
.. Independence Bow 1 
Champion," or "Liberty Bowl . 
Champion.· 
SowhaL · 
·This year Oklahoma State 
University (9-2) plays West 
Vtrglnta University (6-5) tn the 
Sun Bowl on Chrtstmas day. 
Js this a way for a football 
player to spend his Christmas. 
He's staying In El Paso, Texas, 
away from friends and family, 
playl.ng In a meaningless 
football game. . 
College football · needs a 
playoff system to determine a 
true national champion. whlle 
Including the bowls tn the 
system . 
A playoff would end all doubt 
the bowl's leave when asking. 
'Who's No. 1 r 
On more than one occasion 
The National Basketball 
. Association, the National 
Hockey League , NCAA College 
Basketball and the National 
. Football League all use a playoff 
system. 
The lower c1asslficallone of · the two college ,football Top 20 
NCAA schools have football polls (Associated Press and 
playoffs, and the NAIA also has United Press International) 
playoffs, So why can't major have picked two different teams 
colleg.e· _ football teams to reign as national champion. 
participate In a playoff system? Teams with unbeaten records 
For years teams have played hl:lve been left feeling "robbed· 
In out of the way cllles because they were overlooked 
(Shreveport. La., Birmingham. by the polls. 
Keep your money.in 
your pocket!'! 
The Tigers wlll start the 
regular season Jan. 2 In Golden . 
For Instance, If the Syracuse Interests of lnlcrcollcglate 
Orangem':_n defeat Auburn athletics. . 
University ln the USF&O Sugar The 44 presidents who make · 
Bowl, they would have a perfect · up the· commission from the 
12-0record. DMslon 1-A schools should 
.lc"the.-Mlaml .Hurricanes were wake up and look at college 
to tic the Oklahoma Sooners. In basketball. 
the Orange Bowl, who would be The basketball tournament 
ranked No. l. has become a big part of NCAA 
Syracuse had a relatively easy Intercollegiate athletics, not to 
schedule and wUl'play Auburn, mention bringing ln rC\·enue for 
who has an 8-1-1 record. Do the NCAA and the school"s that 
they deserve to be No. l? play well ln the tournament. 
Does Oklahoma deserve the CrlUcs also say there a re 
championship with one Uc? already too many football 
What about Miami? They would games played. 
have a 11-0-1 record. If teams would play only 10 
The winner of the Nebraska- regular season games. 
Florida State University game eUnunaung one game from their 
would 'have only one loss. - schedule. they would advance to 
There's only one way to avoid the champtonshJp game; ha\1ng 
this, a football playoff syatem. played a total of 14 games. · 
Including the bowie in the Four playoff games wouldn't 
playoff picture might actually hurt all that inuch Under the 
help them. · 
Declining revenue fr O m . present system team!'.! that are 
regular-season college telecasts ~nv1ted to bowls ha\·e ususally 
and the bowls" recent alliances played 12 games by the end of 
with corporate sponsors (the the season. 
John Hancock sun Bowl: the My plan doesn·t eliminate the 
Sea World HoUday Bowl, the bowls or the Importance of the 
sunkl8t Fiesta Bowl. etc.) show Top 20 football polls. but 
that the bowls aren't do1n·g as Includes a · playoff system In 
well as they once did. OMslon l-A football. 
The Cherry Bowl came to an The polls would sUll rank the 
end aner only two years of . Top 20 teams. From that the 
extstance. Money figures for Topl6 would be placed In 
bowls corning up for renewal of opening round bracke~- • 
their 1V contracts are sure to · No. one would play No. 16, No. 
go down. two plays No. 15. etc. 
The Cater Citrus and Sun The fl\-e major New Years day 
Bowls have' already signed bowls: the Fiesta Bowl. the 
contracts for less than thelr last Sugar Bowl, the Rose Bowl. the 
.contract. Orange Bowl and the · Cotton 
on. Sept. 30, the NC A A Bowl. would alteri:1ate between 
president's commission voted the championship game, the two 
unanimously to oppose a aemlflnal matches, and .two of 
Olvl!ilon 1-A playoff system the quarterllnaJ games. 
because It wouldn't be In the Every _flve years one of these 
a few that suck out In my ml.nd. 
'"When we start the regular 
season, those all come Into the 
strategy plan." Petterson said. 
Another change that will come 
with Ute new semester ls the 
addition of many tnellg!ble 
wrestlers that competed 
unattached In the season's open 
tournamen~. · 
"Right now. we arc trying to get 
our kids to think along the same 
line as our general team 
strategy. That consists of 
wreslllng aggressively on the 
.feet and aggressively on the 
bottom and to understand our 
terminology, which takes tune. 
However. l think they're 
. catchlng on pretty well.~ · 
KSC WOMEN. 
Continuedfrom Page 6. · 
The final Lady Tiger scoring In 
double figures was Penny 
Fischer.· Fischer scored l Q. , 
points and finished second on 
the night wtth eight rebounds. 
While FHSU shot only .\ 5 
bowls would . have the percent from the floor,. their 
championship game, and twice . conterparts hit only 35 percent 
every five years a semifinal of thelr floor attempts: 
game would be played ln their Paula Erhart led Kearney 
stadium. State in scoring with 16, while 
·Ten of the remaining bowls, Carol Rochford added 14. · 
such as the Bluebonnnet Bowl. FHSU now stands at 2-4 
the Peach Bowl and the Gator overall, while maintaining a 
Bowl. would alternate· between perfect 2-0 In CSIC play. 
the two- remaining quarterfinal Kearney State fell to 2-7 on the 
games and the opening round season and 0 -2 tn conference 
games. play . 
These bowls would have a The Lady Tigers wUl now host 
quarterfinal game .every ftye the Wendy's Tournament tQday 
years. and tomorrow. 
The opening· round games FHSU v.111 entertain St. Mary's 
would be on the first Saturday of of Omaha. Neb .. tonight at 6 p.m. 
December. The quartflnals The other first round game 
would on the second pits Doane. College. Neb . . 
Saturclay. , - against Kansas Newman 
The semifinals would take college. 
place on _the last Saturday of The consolation game · will 
December. This __ would leave begin tomorrow at 4 p.m., with 
Lime for the players to study and the championship game at 6 
take final exams. · p.m 
The Players .on the final four 
teams would also ha\·e time for Fort Hays State 31 39 •. 70 
an early Christmas at home Kearney State 30 ·27:.57 
before the semifinals. 
The · championship game FHSU: Nelson 3-7, 6-8, · 12: 
would be on the first Saturday Kiuar-3-5. 5-6, 11: Bt~rS-18. 6· 
In January. 8. 22: Fischer 4-9. 2-2. 10; WUes 
This system would give teams 3-7. 5-7, 11: Heier 1-1. 0-0. 2: 
undisputed brag~lng rights to Lttper 0-1. 0-0. 0: Cramer 1-3. 0-
the national champtgnshlp. · 0, 2. Tot.ala: 23-51. 24-31. 70 .. 
There would be n6 more 
arguments about who Is the best 
team In college football. 
There would be no more co-
national champions either. 
Imagine It, one year Nebraska 
and Oklahoma could be playing 
for the national championship 
tn the Collon Bowl. -
The next year the Unl,,.enilty of 
Florida and the Alabama 
Crimson Tide could be playing 
for colle~e football's bragging 
KSC: Erhart 7-16. 2-2. 16: 
Bennett l-4. 0-0. 2: JorgeIUCn 1-
3. 0 -0. 2: Wlnk 1-1, 0-0, 2: Sls. 4-
18. 0-0. 8: Rochford 6-9. 2-2. 14: 
Jochim 1·2, 0-0, 2; Stannan 2-6, 
0·0 4; Kahl 2-12. 0-0, 4; Doetal 0-
1. l ·2, l: Manhart 1-2, 0-0, 2. 
Tot.ala: 26·74. 5-6. 57. 
3-pt fg: FHSU 0-0. KSC 0-3. 
• rights In the Rose Bowl. It would be the Super Bowl or 
Rebound•: FHSU 26 (Biser 12). 
KSC 29 (Kahl 8). Aulata: F'HSU 
12 r.;elson 5). KSC 14 (Erhart 7). 
Steala: FHSU 3 (Ncbon. ~eper . 
Fischer -1), KSC e (Stannan 2). 
T\unover.: FHSU 19 . KSC IQ. Resell your books to other students! Help them. Help yourself to better prices! 
SGA Book Sale 
January 10-15 
Wiest Hall Cafeteria 
(Co-Sponsored by SPURS) 
Watch for more details!! 
,-----------------
1 99¢ 
I I Q-nique Burger I 
I I 
! GoLDaNO ! 
I I 
I I 
I open daily 10 to midnight I t~:~_w_:~::~: ___ ::J 
HA·PPY HOLIDAYS 
our gift to you ... 
Every Sunday · in December from 1 to 5 p.m. 
you will receive a 20% discount on all your 
art supply needs. {Student ID required.) 





FEATURE of the WEEK 
_ Busch 
s7_99 case 
2 - 12 pack cans 
Subject ro availability and quantity fimitaoons 
Hank' S Party Mix t:; 
On Vine Next to Gibson·s 
Centennial Center Hays 625;.. 7 618 
college football. 
Wishing everyone a Merry Christmas 
& Happy New Year 
from the staff 
at the· 
Bijou Supper Club & 
Red Coat Restaurant 




~--~/ \Vishing all FHSU students a #'.. t--1crry Christmas and Prosperous New Year . 
r . 
Bob L Schmidt 
Ph. (913) 625-8880 or (913) 625-2118 
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Fs;;her possesses several Hutdlbson CC~ . 
Lady Tiger senior readies for final campaign · 
.... .. 
HERE GOES- Penny Flschershoots 
ov~ the back to put In ooe of her many 
KSC.MEN. 
{¥' , . " 
points during the contest. (Photo by 
Donald King Jr.) 
ByTlmParb-
stiff writer 
Aller eetUng a aangle season 
. scoring record and the career 
scoring· rttord at Hutchinson 
Community College. Penny 
Ftscher decided to brtng her 
scoring talents to Fort Hays 
State. · . . . 
The senior basketball player' 
from St. John came to FHSU 
because she llked then-new 
Head Basketball Coach John-
Klcln. and also because she 
. knew a few players on the team. 
"(FHSU . teammate) Rhonda 
Cramer played with me at 
Hutch," Ft.schcr said. 
Klein said he ti:lcs to get 
· Fischer Involved In the offense 
as much as possible, but said 
Fischer docs have some weak 
points In her game. . 
"Penny's llmltatlon Is that she 
ls not a. real good ball-handler. 
but that's because she plays 
Inside &0 much. She ls hesitant 
when · s he gets. away from the 
basket. 
"When she could drive to the 
basket or shoot a Jong shot she 
passes the ball. She's confident 
shooting from 15 (feet) In. She 
freezes when she gets outside, 
but we're working )Vlth her, N 
Klcln sald. 
Fischer said transferiilg from 
_Hutchinson to FHSU was a big 
change. 
- NHutch was close to Wichita 
and there were more things to 
do than In Hays. . 
"Probably the biggest change 
was the new girls. It took a while 
-Pemy Ascher seasm ave-ages 
#33 5-9 senior forward 
Scoring: 12.6pergame 
Retx>undng: 7.6 game 
to get us~to playing with the Wlchlta Eagle-Beacon All-
them,· Fischer said. · State first team her eenlorycar. 
The 5-9.forward said ahe likes Her Junior season ahe was 
Klein's coaching otylc because · named to the Eaglc-Beai::on'a 
_It was like the system she honorable mention All-State 
played under at Hutch. ·· team. · 
·coach Klein and the coach at .While at St. John, Fischer also 
Hutch have similar phlloso- competed In track for four yean, 
phles about the game." Fischer volleyball for two years and 
said. · . tennis for two years. 
Klein sald Fischer ls a very After playing basketball at 
coachable. durable athlete who . Hutchinson, Fischer was going 
never loses h~r composure. to run track for the Blue 
NPcnny ts rarely hurt or sick. . Dragons. . . 
· She has fast. strong legs and . ."After the basketball season I . 
has never lost her poise. She didn't want to run track. It would 
handles her~lfwell: Klein said. have been too much." Flachcr 
"I would like to be an 
assistant basketball coach 
at the college level 
someday. I want to stay 
active in basketball." 
- Penny Fischer · 
Klein said Fischer, who was 
named to the Region 6 first team 
at Hutchinson. Is .one of the 
leaders on the team. 
said. 
Fischer. who ls majoring In 
Business Education. plans to 
get Into teaching and coaching 
after college. , · . 
"I would like to be an assl.slant 
basketball coach at the college 
level someday. I want to-etay 
active In basketball." Fischer 
·said. · 
Flscher said she thinks the 
Tlger women's team · has 
potential to w1n this year.-
·Mer Christmas we should do 
well. We're not used to playing 
together, plus we have a lot of 
Injuries; Fischer aatd. 
, ) '. :-: -::~·~ ; --•• . . . i ~~ ' . • 
# • • "She Is a leader_by ~ple. I 
think that's more Important 
than the. rah-rah type. Penny 
Will cheer her teammates on. but 
leads more by cxample,N _Klein 
~~--1:~.::·"'~ _.: ?--~ ~. i/·t . 
~~~:~t.~ri:. , .... -1::r -
saJd. . 
On defense Klein said he likes 
to put Ftschcr on the qpponent's 
most mobUe post player. . 
NShe can cover strong 
forwards and off· forwards. She 
can cover any type of player. We 
can put her on an outside player 
as well: Klein said. 
In hlgh school Fischer starred 
on- the St .John basketball team. 
While a TIJ!er she was n~ed to 
COVERED - Penny Fischer keeps her 
lady guarded while Tara Nelson helps 
. ... ,. .. .. 
I it_, • 
t . . 
' ---
during -the game against Bethany 
College. (Photo by Brad N. Shrader) .-
Continued from Page6. _____________________________________________ _ 
Kirk and Miller also scored in 
double figures for the Tlgerg 
with · 11 and l O points 
repectlvely. 
Bruce Zabel and Jod Hueser 
Jed the 'Lepers In scortn~. Zable 
hit for 20, whUe Hueser barked 
him wtth 16. 
Ou the night. FHSU spot 56 
percent from the field, c-ompar-ed 
to only ·12 perc:ent for KSC. . 
Despite the fact that FHSU 
sco1ed 94 points, Morse said he 
felt It was the drfense which 
p layed the bil!~c-st part in the 
\·i.-t, ,,v. 
''( \:·a5 excfted. atrout the 
sifie 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Cowns. silk flowers. table cloths 
and candelabra for rt'nt. A 
BRIDE'S WORLD. 2707 Vine St. , 
Suite No. 14, NorthridJ!c Plrun 
628·3805. . . 
Wordprocesstng. Wdl type: the!l<'S, 
tenn papers and rcsunl(":o. Lcttt-r 
quality printer. 62R-2330 nltn 5 
p.m. 
free room and board tn exchanj!e. 
for a pproxima tely 20 hours of 
babysmlng a three year old. one 
. year old and newborn. Some 11 .zht 
housc~ptng. 628·2593. 
Our cln:ulatlon of 4,800 pnpct • 
gets your messnl(e lo the student 
population and surroundtni;t C"Ol11 
muntty wtth a classified. 
15 M>rds or lc-M ! 1.50. 
More than 15 words: !> ttt1t!I ench . 
Call K:tthy Kirkman nt 6.28 5RR1. 
Need help wtth papers? Typln~ 
and proof~ndlng. one pa~e lo 11 
thC${1. Low pr1cc!I. Fa.li t ,rrvlc r 
Word C~r" 625 4588. 
Village Inn Pnncnke llo U!IC: . 
Remember !ltudc:nt discount. 
flours 6 a .m. lo mtdnl~ht Sundny-
Thur-sday, 24 hours Frtdny nncl 
Saturday. 
Years of u~ncntt and rca.'\On· 
able rates of crc:nUni;t silk 0011.·cr!I 
for wc:ddln,l!s and other occa.,tons. 
Call 222 -2864 evenings II nd 
weekends. Will be- on rnmpu, 
. d:atly. 
Aunt Mem·s nnd Conntc·11 l'lacr. 
115 and 117 E. Et~hth, rcsnlc 
oullcl• for quality. ft1~htonnble 
clothtn,t. We buy, ~ II And rom4tn. 
Open 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. lntcrc!ltn! tn 
Je.?n jackets and popul:ir ~ 1:ir.d, 
of Jeans and s$i.lrh. 
FOR RENT 
One· two· or three - ~droom 
apar1rnent11 Al v11rto u1t locnt1on11 
H ERHMAN f>ROPF.lnY MA"V,GF. 
MEHT. ~ -6 100. 
HELP WANTED 
COMPUTER NE1WORK MAN-
AGER The Unt•.crslty Leader and 
Hc\·clllc arc st·cktng a part·tlme 
employee to manage their, 
pcnonnl-c omputcr nctwo rK. 
Hcsponslbtlttlcs Include dally 
matntcmmcc and/or d_lagnostlcs 
of Apple MacIntosh computers 
a 11d hard-disk drt\~. l'osltlon also 
require~ on-call network/systems 
repair. Strong back~round In 
pcrsorml computers and desktop 
publlshln!,! required . Further 
training provtdea. Must be a run-
time FIISU student. For more 
tnfonn.,tton, cont.,ct the 1-(!ader 
adV,scr or the Rcvellle adviser a l 
628'.4-t-t'l . . AprltcaUons nvatlable 
ln the area o Journalism office, 
ttarkk 355. Deadline to apply Is 
-1:30 p.rn. f'nd., y. [)cc-_ I I. 
Wonted, student ni::ents lo sell 
vacation toun to 1-"lortdn nnd 
Texa!\. Trip'." start nt $149 per 
person ror !le~·cn nights . Ca.II 
1·800·222-4139 for Information. 
Trnm1por1nt1011 n1:n1lable. 
S tudf"rtl!I ('ttm c,ctra money today 
for lhc hnlklay~ nnd sprtnl( brcnk 
JORR. r.a ",c~r1t-ncc or tnvntmrnt 
nccc~s ruy. tlm,-c- opportunity to be 
your own boss. Work •,our own 
hours. Enm unltmtlcd Income, 
prizes nnd trips. Call Florida 
s.,,l<l,. l'mmnllon, (904) 257·2.i67. 
E:i.m S 100 per dt1y or more by 
h a nd ddh·erln( Olen door-to· 
door part time or full time: No 
<"•pc:-r1mf'T rrqutn-d.Cstll 24 hour.1 
I fOl 25,;.5110 F-'..At. 600. 
FOR SALE 
for ,nlc At dt11count· pr1tt-a: T · 
ahlrta, caps. JDCkc ts, bttr mu~. 
alcln•, biukctbal1, and morTI All 
h11•·~ Coon lo~n. Stt, buy and 
..... -.('I Af',A. Cno". F:. F:t£h1h. 
SAFER SEX · · condoms by mall. 
Qunltty TloJan brand s,c:nt to you 
d t"<Ttttlv nnd rnnndrnuaJty. St:it 
for !13.~. or 12 for SS.50. !5 I ror 
shtrptnf nod h."\n,lhni:. GMS Co .• no~ 142'. l.rni;',v. \1S St,t'i:il. 
One-bedroom npanmcnt. nil htll, 
pald. Cable outkt_pfTl\·tdn f Nni:ly _ r,ERSQt•AL 
i'l:derorntMd 625·7 197. r 1 
Two-~droom h a!'rm«!nl apart , 
ment for rent . Nk'f". rk-.,n :l2l W . 
~7lh. 615-7030 
ROOMMATE 
U.$T l>AY fnr rAP !l~Ars '" 
f rH,"\y, r~. t I At 5 cuiknt llc:1llh. 
SO. r.,ll for nppo1ntmcnt. 62 A· 
5.112. 
\\'ant :a n.~ Hold on lo thos.e 
bo<>la and 1,0mrd.1y you mSiJ,t be 
able to buy one With all the money 
y,:,u w,11 Ulle the Student 
Book £:n:hangc Jan. 10- 15 In 
Wint Ca lieter1&. 
'Toe defense made the 
difference in the game. If we 
had not played good 
defense, we might not have 









defense. N Morse saJd. "We made 
some errors. ·but we were 
pla}ing at a fast pace. 




5-6: 16; Weis 0-3, 0-0. O: 
Somerhalder 2-6: 4 -4. 8: 
~The ddense made t he 
dlfTercnce in the game. lf we had 
not played · good defense, _ we 
might not have beeifable to tum 
U1e ~e around." 
FHSU: Manning 3 -9 . 0.·0. 6 ; 
Harris 7- 14, 2 -2, 16; Thompkins 
5-8. 2-3. 12: Hardnett 3-5; 0·2, 6: 
· Zimmerman 3-8. 0-1, 6: Johnson 
3-4. 1·2. 7 . Totaa: 28-66, 17-25. 
76. 
, 
3;pt. fg: FHSU 0-7. KSC 3-8 
(Karn. Kay, Hueser 1). 
Rebounds: FHSU 45 
IThompklns 13). KSC 40 (Maxey, 
Hueser. Zimmerman 6) . 
Aardsta: FHSU 13 (Wllllamson 
4). KSC 11 (Somerhalder 4). 
Steala: FHSU 5 (Kirk 2), KSC 4 
(Karn. Zabel, Somerhalder, 
Zimmerman l ). TurnoTers: 
Morse also thought the 
oITente pla~d tn control. 
· . hl thought, the ahakey start 
aside. we probably played the 
best from the standpoint of good 
passlng a nd great control. 
Wllliams 4·9, O·O. 8: Williamson 
2-2. 1-2. 5: Buller 7 • 11. 5-6. 19: ·  
Miller 5 -9. 0-0. 10: Kirk 4-6. 3 -3. 
11: Harvey 0-0, 1-2. l. Totala: 
40-73. 14-20. 94. . 
"Mark showed good control 
and I'm hoping lt continues and 
we c;1n build on tt.· 
KSC: Karn 2 -7. 0 -0. 5; 
Monroe 0-l, 2·2, 2; Kav 1-3, 0 -0. 
3; Brezinski 1-1. O·O, 2: Zabel 8· 
12. 4°6, 2: Ma"Ccy 3 - lO, 1-3. 7~ 
. FHSU 11. KSC 16. ·· Klaus 0·l. 0-1. 0; Hue~r 5- 10. 
Delta Zeta Cutty 6 
Alpha Gamma Delta Tan Perfect 
Birthright Reynold's Beauty Salon 
Northndge Athletic Club Shers· . 
Planned Parenthood -Professional Hair Dcsl~n 
McDonald's Shirts T-rrJflc 
Northwestern Printers Vemte's 
~oxJc's Golden Q · 
David Berry Mr. Quick 
Bu~cr- K1.nJ! Jack.Jc Creamers 
Stouffer Flying Service Hot Line 
Taco Shop General Store 
Panhcllcnlc Council Kaiser-Dalton 
Hays Academy Taco Grande 
Jeans Etc. Hollmelstcr 
Follets Hadley Center for Women 
Hays Plano Organ Co. Diane's Hair Ere. 
Tlger Debs Jerry's Alignment 
Corner Bookstore Right to Llfe 
Leona's Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Hays Cable Pocket Change 
Judge McGree,.;-·s SCJ 
Tri- Central Esquire 
Reveille Bohm's Bike Shop 
The Home Nall Speciality 
Brass Rall EpsUon of Clovla 
Dillon's Richard's Barbequc 'Pll 
FHSU Houslng Flowers By Frances 
BACCHUS Up Wlth People 
sunset Studio Rape Crtsls Center 
Midwest Drug Kelly Clinic 
American Passage Halr Service Network 
Brass Buckle Stgma Phi Epstlon 
Ecumenical Center Direct Typewriters 
Artlst Comer Stelmcl Chiropractic 
JC Penny Supcnor Autos 
Kuhn~ Son~ 
Dairy Queen ~ndall Kn1g 
Coot Army National Guard 
Hays Auto Deta llJng Food Bonanza 
First Impression Mall Clnlma 
St. Jude Novena Cancer Council of Ellis County 
G&BRca>rds 
Hair AITatT Culllver's 
RohQl Jewelry Tattered Covers 
MUAB Domtno·s 




Black Student Union 
Al's Chlckenette 
Hays J aycees · 
A.S.K. 
EIUs County Election Reg. 
Big Cheese 
St. Anthonv's 




Advertising C lub 
Au~ustlno's 
House of Color 
Sounds Unlimited 
Iludwetser 
FHSU Cross Country 
Impressions 




Hadley ReJ!lonal Medical Center 
Credit Union 
Somcthln~ Special 
KnJ~hts of Columbus 
Tee Oo.-c 
Beauty Boutique 
Artis t Comer 
Vanderbilt's 
Lutheran Campus Mlnlstry 
B.1pt1s t Cam pu s Center 
Hypnosis 
Chris tian Campus Fcllou-sh1p-
Kc1thy Mcm1ls (Mary K.,y ) 
Styles Etc. 
r-.·w Ks. fnnuJ..- Shr-ll t"r 
SCA . 
Kllne·s 
Vlll:1~e Inn 
